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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Praver Book. e

"re0 01 e with ali thamn tbat love our Lord Jenus Christ u Bner.ty."--Eph.V i.
"Barnestly eentend for the fath wbicb wa onee delivered unio the "minia."-Jude Sa-

rie. 9I, MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JMNE 26, 1889. IPM:.BAI
Ne1. -

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
From and after the IST JIILY NEXT, (1889)

the rebate of FITTr cents offered for paymon
strictly in advance will be witbdrawn; and th
subscription to tbis paper, when paid iN AD
vANc will be One Dollar and a Half; and i
not so paid Two DOLLAnS. PaymOnts mad
within three monthe of the commencement o
the subsoription year. will be accounted "i1
advance." After such delay the Two Dolla
rate will apply, and the rule will be strictly
enforced. -

Until the 18t of July PaRsENT subsoribers wii
have the privilege of renewing for another yea
at One Dollar, provided arrears, if any, at one
dollar and a half per annum, accompany the
renewal order. After the first of Jaly this pri
vilege will not be granted.

We make this change with regret, but we
are forced to do sa : (1) because we have not
met with an adequate response in the way ai
increased interest and increased subscriptions,
w.hich we hoped wonid follow the liberal offer
made; (2) because that many subscribers per
sistently misunderBtnd, or refuee te under.
stand the conditions on which the rebate was
offered, viz.: payment Strictly in advance; and
claim the benefit when in arrears ; leading to
incresed work in correspondence, and loss to
ourselvcs; (3) bocause we find that though
seeking and obtaining no monetary return for
our own lab .ur in connection with thie work,
we cannot continue the former rate without os.
We trust that car prosent subsaribers will con.
tinue ta us their own support and aid by secur-
ing addtioòal names.

-WarninQ.
SJBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AGAINST PAYINO SUBSCRIPTIONS
To AN- oNE-other than the Rector or Incum-

bent of the Parish-who does net hold written
authorization frorn the Editor and Proprietor
of the CaUacu GUAaDIAN.

ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

We record the death of the Von. Arohdeacon
Philpot, at the age of ninety-eight, at bis rosi-
dence at Surbiton.

Tirs Right Rev Bishop Rawle, who last
year reasigned the Bishopric of Trinidad, bas,
it is announced, diei at Codrington College,
Barbados.

A gentleman who doclinos to disclose hie
name has presented to the Vicar of St. George's,
Cardiff, a sum suffioient te endow the church
in perpetuity with £150 a year.

Tam Emperor Wil iam of Germany as con-
tinued for five years the subsaription which

his father and grandfather made to the Loi
don Society for Promoting Christianit
amongst the .ews.

t.
Tu oratorio of ' Blijah' was performéd ii

e Westminstor &bbey on the evening of Ascen
. sion Day. The choir and orchestra numbere
f 400. The proceeds were given to Westminste
e Hospital,
f

ON the afterncon of Acension Day, th
Biehop of Darbami publicly returned thanks t

r Almighty God in Darham Cathedral for hi
r restoration to health, and being permitted t(

return to his home and diocese.

1 cluiraa EMPaATrON SooIT.-FrOm th
third Annual Report it appears that the num
ber of emigrants sent out bv the Society ha
risen fron 395in 1887 to 634 in 18 8 Thi

. Balance Sheet also shows that increased sup
port has been given to the Society by, thost
interested in the important question of emigra
tien, the subscriptions and donations being
£535 93, id. in 1888, as against £316 81. 5d. in
1887. '

TUE BIsuor ELEOT Or MICHIGAN -The eloc.
tion of the Rev. Thomas F. Davies, D. D,
rector of St. Peter's church, Philadelphia, to
the Bishoprio of Michigan, commanda the
commendation of every Churchman. His
faithful miniBtry as a priest is the sure earnest
of a faithful ministry as a Bishop. He bas
been thoroughly proved and not found wanting;
rather, he has been found to possess in a
marked and unusual degree those qualifications
and graces that belong ta the high office of a
bishop in the Church of God.-The Ohurch.
man

Dr. Leonard Bacon of New Haven, after his
active pastorate had ceased, was acoustomed ta
ait in the pulpit, and if a stranger preached, ta
introduce him ta the congregation. One Sun-
day he said: " The first pastor of this Charch
was the Rev. John Davenport," and he pro,
ceeded to pronounce a brief eulogy upon him
" The grandson of that pastor was the Rev.
John Davenport of Stanford. The son of that
pastor ws the Rev. James Davenport of Suth-
old, L.I. We are to day ta be addreossed by
the iineal descendant of John Davenport, aur
first pastor." The minister thus introduced
was observed to be biushing violently, and the
occasion of his embarrassment bocame evident
when he announced his text:-" Visiting
the iniquities of the fathers upon the children,
unto the third and fourth generation."

Ta LoNDoN 4Tr MisBIoN. -Some idea may
be obtained of the zeai and activity shown by
the five hundred agents of thie rociety. from
the following facto concerning saine of its
work during the past year :-Nearly three and
a half millions of visite and calls were made
by the missionaries, of which upwards of 277,-
000 were ta the sick and dying. Nearly five
millions of tracts wore distributed. More than
311,000 persons were conversed with in factor-
ies. 8650 out-door services were held, 1909
drunkards were reclaimed, 381 persons were
restored ta Church Communion, and there

i. were upwards of 2400 new communicants ;
y 5300 persans were induced to attend publia

worship, 896 faailies induced te commence
family prayer, and 315 fallen women rescued

n and restored ta their homes or admitted ta
asylums. The financial statement showed -a

d considerable decrease in income as compared
r with the previous year and an increased expon-

diture of more than £1200 One hundred and
five missionaries -are' entirely employed in

e visiting special claRaes, such as bakers, police.
o cabmen, foreigners, &o., aise workhouses,
s hospitals, publio-houses, and coimmon-lodging
o houses.

IT is proposed ta appoint a Bishop for Chota
Nagpore-a large dis'riot in the diocose of
Calcutta The S. P.G. are prepared ta guar.

s antee a atipend of 6 000 rupees per annum for
e snch a Bishop from the date of his conscra-

tion, pending the raising of a capital sum of
£12.000 for the endownment of t he see. The
Bishoprin will be almost purely a missionary
one, and jurisdiction will be conferred by can.
onical consent. The BiRhop's position will cor-
respond with that of Bishop Caldwell. The
district bas an arca of 44 000 square mailes, and

- a population of about four and a half millions,
mostly heathen.

AT the Iast meeting of the Society of Anti-
quaries, the Rev. John Morris read a paper on
the subject of the wall.painting recontly dis.
covered in St. Anselm's Chapel, in Oanterbury
Cathedral. Mr. Morris said tha painting was
worthy of attention, first, on account of its
antiquity, and secondly on account of the
singular fact that for aeventy years it had been
hidden from sight. The painting on the apse
of St. Anselm'a Chapel had recently bocn un-
covered by the removal of a wall in the proces
of restoration of the chapel. The antiquity cf
the wall, and the fact that the subject of the
painting represented St. Paul, one of the ori.
ginal co-titulars of the chape], were external
proofs of the time whon the painting was ex.
eented. For its style was se free from the stiff.
noas of the dosigns painted in the early part of
the twelfth centary, and so différent from the
style cf the well-known painting in the chapel
immediately below it in the crypt, that, with-
out such convincing proofs, antiquaries would
probabiv have assigned it to . lacer date.

TEm painting in question, which is in the
north-east corner of the chapel, represents St.
Paul putting sticks on the fire, after hie ship.
wreck, at Malta, when the viper fastened itself
on bis hand. The ground of the painting la
ultramarine ; it was ver y bright when, it was
firat uncuvered. The tunio of St. Paul is white
with the shades ln cobalt. The mantle is.
whitiah, shaded with vermilion and deepened
with chocolate. The face is painted naturally,
the hair dark, with linos and rings. This
painting of St. Paul might fairly be claimed to
bo the finest work of its kind of the early part
of the twelfth century, or, indeed, the end of
the eleventh, if it be Ernulf's (Anaelm's prior),

,who left Canterbury for Peterborough in
1100.

Two Christian missionaries who recently
made a missionary tour in Morocco, report
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that they.were reoeived and entertained in
fifteen moaia, and in'eaoh c ts were allo wod
to preach ýo thé worshippers.

Trinity parish, New York, has notified the
Johnatown comnmittoe to send them seventy.
five orphane. Wealth in the hands of such a
Church corporation is truly a great bless-
ing.

TE laudable movement, of the New York
Central road to restrict the running of freight
trains on Sunday is leading to uimilar action
elosewhere The Grand Trank and the Boston
and Maine, both large railroad systems, have
ceased running Sunday freight trans exoept
for live stock or perishable merchandiso. which
demand the most rapid transportation possible.
The desire to restrict Sunday work to this
basis is rapidly extending to other linos, au d
we may yet hope to sec a general agreement
to limit this class of Snnday labor. Pablie
sentiment will eagerly wolcome the change,
because it is a stop toward the propor obser-
vance of the Lord'a Day. It cannot but work
to the advantage of the laborer, physically and
morally. No class of workmen, especially
possibly seamen, are subjact to so groat ex-
posure and hardship, emnecially in the winter
season, as the employees on our freight trains,
and in no calling i8 the actual danger to life
greater.-Church Messenger.

RBBOD'S TEMPLE.

By the Rev. J. G. Kitchen, Curator of the
Biblical Museum.

[CONTINUED ]
"olomon's Porch" was the name by which

the Eastern Cloiir was known, probably
because it occupied the site of the firat cloister
built for Solomon's Temple. Here Jeans
walked at the winter feast of the Dedication
(St. John x, 22, 23). In this cloister the
crowd asembled after St. Peter had healed the
lame man at the "Beautiful Gate." The
Apostles were acoustomed to meet here for
conference (Acte v. 12).

The Boyal Porch or Cloister.-On the south
was a building of far grarder dimensions, have-
ing three aisles d ividod by pillars; the centre
aisle was 45 feet wide and 100 foot in height.*
It was probably about 900 feet in length. Capt.
Wilson says, " It is almost impossible to
realize the effect which would be produced by
a building longer au higher than York Cathe
dral, standing on a Bolid mass of masonry,
almost equal in height to the tallest of our
church spires."

The Pinnacle of the Temple, from which our
Lord was tempted to cat Himself down, was
prob-bly te eaïtern gable cf the Royal
Clointer t It nust have been, as Josephus
says, a giddy height, for tho cloister extended
to the edge of the platform wall, which des-
coended beneath for 160 feet-the precipitous
incline slopit g rapidly toward the bed of the
valley frein ils buse.

The Pastophoria, or " Covert of the Sabbath,"
was a tower at the opposite extremity Of this
cloister. From its shelter one Of the priests
anneunced the boginning sud ond of overy
Sanbatn by the trumpet blast. This was,
perhape. a reproduction of the 'covert of the
Sabbath" from which Ahtaf removed the gold
plates whon making up the prosent for the

ing of Assyria (2 Kings 2vi. 18).
The Middle Wall of Partition was a low

barrier of sculpturcd atone, and, formed the

• This la the seneral h-ight of 1. Paul' Cathedral.
t The Greek word for " pinnacle " seems to have been

appUoable to any pointed roof or gable.

inner limiltof the outer court.- It completely
encircled the inner courte, and ,was placed
there to preventthe Gentiles from intruding
into the more sacred inolosuré within.

At intervals thora were gaps in the wal, by
which the worshippers pasaed to the gatoways,
and on eithor hand, ut every passage, were
pillars with tablets, inscribed in Greek and
Latin, threatening death to any Gentile who
should venture to pass within the barrier. One
of these tablets were discovered in 1872, noar
the site of the temple. It was built into the
gateway of a smail graveyard. The transla.
tion of the inscription is as follows :-

"No foreigner is te pass within the partition
wall and encloaure around the Temple ; whoso-
ever is caught will be reponsible to himself for
his death, which will ensue."*

This wall was a symbol of the enmity exist-
ing between Jew and Gentile, and is referred
to by St. Paul :-" Chri:t hath made both one,
and hath broken down the middle wall of prrtit ion
between us" (Eph. il 14).

.'he " Beautiful Gate" was reached by stops
and led into the inner courts. Its solid metal
doors, made of Corinthian brass, are said to
have required the united strong: h of twenty
men to open and close themr. On the steps
were laid crippled and infirm persons, " te
ask alma of them that entered into the Temple."
St. Luke tolis of a lame man, laid daily at
this gate to beg, who was healed by St Peter,
and describos how the crowd, attracted by the
miracle, descended the steps mto the adjacent
"porch, w/hich is catled Solomron'," where St.
.eeter addressed them, until the Temple author-
ities appeared upon the scene, and arrested the
Apostles (Acta iii. iv.)

The Court of the Women was se called, not
because it was set apart exclustvely for their
use, but because women were not allowed to go
beyond it. They ocoupied the galleries ereo-
ed on three aides of the court.

The Treasury was probably the space beneath
the galleries, where thirteen trumpet-shaped
chosts were placed to receive the offorings of
the worshippers. lere, in the court of the
women, the poor widow was observed by our
Lord "I as Be sat over against the treasury"
(St. Mark xii. 41, 43.) In tbis court our
Lord's discourses, spoken at the Fouet of
Tabernacles, were delivered (see St. John vii.
14; viii. 20).

Pour rooms or courts occupied the angl :s of
the court.

(1) The Nazarite' Rcom was at the south-
east corner, and in it the Nazarite, on the
completion of his vow, boiled his peace-offering
in a caldron, and having out of his hair barned
it in the fire (Nam. vi. 13-21.

(2) The Oil and Wine Room on the south
west. Oil was used in the meut offeringa (Lav.
ii. 1). Wine for the drink offering (Nuin. xv
5).

(3) The Leper's Boom on the northwest was
set apart for the ceremony appointed for the
cleansing of the leper (Lov. xiv).

(4) The Wood Boom on the northeast, where
the fuel brought in for the Great Altar was
sorted by the priest. All that was decayed or
worm-eaten was rejected as unfit for the pur.
pose. There were nine occasions in the year
on which the Jews went forth to obtain wood
for the Temple (Neh. x. 34; xiii. 31).

Four Golden uandelabra stood in this court.
Bach had four golden bowls for cil, in which
flaxen wicks rested. During the Feast of
Tabernacles the lampa were lighted, and the
glow from these great lights, together with
that of bthe torches carried by the. people,
illuminated the whole Temple. "The light,
shining ont of the Temple muto the darkness
around, and lighting up every court in Jerusa-

J Josephus aescribes the wau and tablets threatening
death to the Intrudiug foreigner. The acouraey or hi.
statement was once doubted, but ia now fully conlrmed
by the discovery of this stonc. A east of the Inscription
can be seen at the Biblical Museum, and photographe of
the Inscription can be hadl at the Instituts, prie. lu.

-em, must have been intended as a symbol, not
only of the Shechinah which once filled the
Toiple, but of that 'great light' which' the
people that wdlkel in darkndIs' were to see, and
which was to shine ' upon them that dwell in
the ]and of the shadow of death' (Isa. ix. 2).
May it not be that such propheciesv as Isa. ix.
and Ix. were connected with this symbolism ?
At any rate it seems most probable that Jems
referred to this ceremony in the words spoken
by Him at that very Feast of Tabernacles: 'I
am the Light of the world; he that followeth Me
shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the
light of life' (St. John viii.12)." *

Fifteen semi-circular stops led to the Gate of
Nicanor, by which the next court was reached.
On the stops the Lgvites are supposed to have
chanted the fifteon "songs of degrees" or steps
(see Title of Ps. cxx-cxxxiv).

The Gate of the Nicanor.-The remaining
court was juit twice as large as the court of the
Tabernacle. Its eastera entrance, the Gate of
Nicanor, correspond to the " door of the Taber-
nacle of the congregation," and whatever was
commanded to be doue at the latter door, in
the days of the Tabernacle. was performed at
this gate of the Temple. Here the leper was
"presented before the Lord" and pronounced
clean by the priest (Lev. xiv. 11, 23). The
sacrifices were "presented before the Lord"
[Lev. i. 3; ii. 8; iii.2; iv. 4], and the first-
born sons were dedicated to God. Hore Mary
brought the yonng child Jeaus " to present Him
to the Lord," [St. Luke ii. 22].

The.Court of Irael to which this gate gave
access, was aurrounded by rooms set apart for
variouis purposes connected with the services of
the Temple.

The Hall Gazith at the southepst angle was
the meeting-place of the Sanhedrim, before
whom our Lord, Peter and John, Stephen and
Paul were all arraigned (St. Matt. xxvi. 59 ;
Acte v. 21; vi. 12-15; xxii. 30). Here the
priest sat to receive the tidinga of the new
moon's appearance at the beginning of each
month. it was also in this roorm that they
gathered to cast the lots to determine which of
them shoald be selected to offer incense, to
cleanse the seven-brauched caudlestick and the
altar, and to burn the sacrifice. To this cus-
tom of casting lots reference is made in the ae.
count of the vision of Zacharias, the father of
John the Baptist. "BHis lot was to burn incense
when he went into the Temple of the Lord," (St.
Luke i. 9).

The Water Gate was naear thd Hall Gazith,
and was one of savon gatoways bolonging to
the court of Israel. Its name arose from the
coremony observed ut the Fouet of Tabernacles,
when a procession descended to the Pool of
Siloam, and filling a golden ewer with water
returned by tbis gateway to the great altar,
and poured it out before the Lord. This eere-
mony was an acknowledgment, at the autumn
feut, that GoI waE the giver of the raine ; and
a prayer that He would send the early ram for
which all were looking, and witbont which the
parched earth, hardened by the long drought
of summer, could not possibly be plowed (Deut.
xi. 10-17; Zech. xiv. 16-19; 1 Samuel vii. 6 ;
Jer. xiv. 1-4). At this same feast our Lord
drew a spiritual significance from. the annaal
cuatom whon He said, " If auy man thirst, let
him come unto Me, and drink," (St. John vii.
37 39.

Dr. Ederahelm.
(To be continued).

ASCENSION DAY.

BY THE IREV. J. ELLEaTON.

We all of us know the nanes of Christmas,
Good Friday, and Easter. We underatand why
these days arc kept. Even th'se who do not
corne to Church with us believe that the Birth,

AREFU cýý; (iu,&ffll.".
Rý!"M JUNEl 26, iffl..
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tbe Death, the Risur action of the Lwrd Je us, NEWS FROM THE HOME fIELD. and belonging to a family that has been oon-
are Llhree gream ove iti which His d-cip'es - nereed vith the Church for generations.
ought atvava to retmembie as the tliue stopb DIOCIESE OF NOVI SCOTLI The wuather in Saturday was perfect and
in their salvation. But fair too many, even eve- y'hIng psed off most s!itsractorily,
amang Church people, forget the day on which ARRT.-Trinity Sunday of -89wili long The Bishop has endeared himiself to na ail,
our Lord went up to heaven, and do not see be memoriable in the annale of this parish as a by hie loving and sympathie nature, and we

why this is a very great and glorious day for day cf more than usual interest. His Lordship are ;ready looking forward to another visit.
us ail. The day is not observed in England the Bishop having expressed his willingness to His Lordship and Ciergy were hospitably
like the others, as a day when work is suspend- bold his Trinity ordination in "Christ Ohurch, entertained by the parishioners,
ed; and so, perbaps, busy people can only arrived in the parish on Saturday the 15th inst. 11ArIFAX.-St. Paul's -At a Meeting ofcome to Church on Ascension Day, early in acnomnanied by the Ven.. Archdescon Kul the male members of St. Paul's con regationthe marning or late at night, and thie, I back, Rev. Prof. Vroom. Rev. A. W. Bent and t d
suppose, drives the day ont of thoir minds. Rev. H. G. Lancaster, Biahop's Chaplain and beld lately and ut wbiob reporters wore exclud-

Yet if we love our iter ai nah, and the candidates for Holy Ordure, nine in mn- ed, the resignation of the reotor was freoly
were as gratefut to Him as we ought to be, ber. On Sunday the services commenced with discussed, and it was resolved to aneept
should we not ho glad to remember His Ascen- a celebration of the Blessed Scrament ut 8 the Doctor'e rosignation, to take effect three
siorDay, aven for Hie own sake. Think of o'clock; Matins at 9.30, and at l o'clock. months hence, the congrogation agreoemg te
the rest and jov which it brought Him. He The procession was fornied in the sohoolroom give bim $2,000 in lien of any claim he might
had humbled Himself for ns, aven to tho dcath as follows :-Vestry mon, Wardons, Choirmen bave on the parish; and to take the Rectory.
of the Cross. He had endured ail thosie (vested), Candidates for Diaconate, Candidates off bis hards,
bitter sufferinge of which we read on God for Priesthood, Clergy in order of Ordmnation,
Friday. And no.y came that whiuh made up Proacher. Assistant Clergymen of the Parish. MA1TLAND -Eimburst, Maitiand, was lately
to Hiia for ail. Pain and shame and dcath Vicar, Vén. Archdeaoon, Biehop's Ohaplain, the festive scene of the nuptiale of Dr. J.
were over for ever. The timei was come whon Biehop. Immediatoly ab the close f the pro. A. Byers, of Springhill, 'nd Mies Frances
He could enter upon His glory ; when fle could cessional hymn, the sermon by iRev. Prof. Cochran, of Maitland. The happy couple
rejoice in having ended triumphantly His Vroom was delivored, and was most earnest left immediately after the ceremony for
great work, and baiDg welcomed Hom What and heart-searching, the words to the candi- St. John A large number of very valuable
a change to Him from Good Friday I Instead dates being thoughtfully and feelingly giver. res nt wer sent fro riands of the broth er
of that fierce mob shouting and cursing around The candidates were thon presented by the .nitec te rid C a. Wilsoper-
His cross, He had about Him to-day the count- Archdcacon. The Litainy was said by the in-law of the bride, Rev. W. Chas. Wilson, per-
Its multitudes of holy and loving ones to Bishop, and the Communion ofilce to the end of formed the marriage oeremony assisted by the
secoive Him. Instead of crying to His Father the Epistle the Archdeacon boing the Epis. rector of Maitland and future New Ross. Miss
out of the darkuees and tho lonelinses, H toler. The examination and trdination of the Cochran is the daughter of our late energetto
found Hiimself at His Father's right hand for following persons to the Diaconate thon took layman, Hon. A. M. Cochran, M.L.C.
evermore in the fulinoss of joy. Ought we not place :-._H. H. Pitman for Amherst, G Forbes NW GLAsGow.-Rev. W. Crawford Frot,
to rejoice thon in His joy ? for Alberton, P. E. I., Thos. Loyd for Port late of (jharlottotown, P.E.I., bas be d namod

But Jesus passed into hoaven just as mch Hawksbnry, C.B., D. P. Allison and B. D. ractor of St. George's Church, t ta e offet
for Our sakes as for His Own. Parry, not located.

He told us Himseoif that He was going te The Communion Service wae thon proceeded after he is priMeted.
prepare a place for us. Of course wo cannot with D. P. Allison being Gospeller. After the . .A number of Rev. Mr. Crawford-Frost's
understand ail that He meant by examination fer priests aud silent prayer for a inende on Tuesday afternoon, prior te his leav-
those words. What our place wili be in the few moments the Veni Creator was sung and ing the Island for ordination, presented him
life of the world to come we cannot tell. But then the following were raised te the Priest- with an addre, accompanied by a purse con-
the Ascension of our Lord touches as that thero hood :--Rev. Chas. H. Fnllerton for Falmouth, tamig $183.
is a place for man in that blessed life. For He E. T. Woollard for Now Ross, Chas. P. Milor ALBION Mueu.-Daily morning prayer has
Who " is gone into heaven" is not merely the for New Dlablin, Wm. Crawford-Frost for New bean eaid we.n the ector was t bore, since
God who " came down from Heaven to take Glasgo.v. the Yen. Archdeacon, the Vicar,
upon Hlim our flash." It is the Man Jésus Rev. Prof. Vroom, and Rev. A. M. Bont taking tho beginning of the month : whether w e shal
Christ. It is fe whom the Apostles touched, part with the Bishop in the- ordination of the hé able to continue the services daily in winter
He Who ehowed Himself alive to them after prieste. The rest of the Communion office bas to be considered.
Hie Passion. It is One in our flash, with a followed the Bishop boing celebrant, the Vicar On St. Barnabas Day there was an early
body, soul and spirit like ours. He has opened server. The congregation remained in their cetebration in the Parish Church, wioh spécial
the lKingdom of heaven to ail bolievers. He places until the benediction had beau pro- iention for a blessing on St. Bees Churnh
who is the first fruits of onr Rasurrection is the nounced, and the procession had passed out in the oWst ihe partoo thi prih the corner
first fruits of our Ascension too. reverse order. The Church will te very similiar to that in

Then, again, our Lord is gone to appear in An open air service was held on the ground T New Glahgow-minu a chancel at present.
the presence of God for us. But when that of the proposed new church at Fort Lawrence A fancy sale and Pienie for the Church Im-
offering was firished upon the Cross, He did at 3.30 o'clock which was largoly attended, provement Fend of the Parish Church was held
not cease to bu our Priest fie " bath an un- many coming from quite a d'etance. After a ooJel d tth
changeable Priesthood." And for this very .shortened service, addresses were delivered by on J-y 6tb.
reason it is that he is able te save us to the the Vicar, the Von. Archdeacon and Rev. Prof. WETVILL.-St. Barnabas' Day saw the
uttermost, as much as we need, and as long as Vroom.
we need. For He ' ever livoth to make inter- At 7 o'clock the Churoh was again packed corner stone cf our little. Church laid. Thé
cession for" us. For every fresh sin of ours, with a reverent and devout congregation. The Grand Lodge of Froomasons attended and
He is able to obtain forgiveness by ploading procession was in the same order as in the assisted the M.W. Grand Master to perform
Hie own sacrifice. Ascension Day assures us morning preceded by the Cross bearor, After the coremony-the said G.M. being our Roc-
of an uncoasing prayer going up for us, of a Evensong had been said hie Lordship delivered tor. The building is so planned that when
forgiveness which we can have continually as a most masterly and eloquent sermon from need arises a chancel can easily ba added.
we need it. Rev. 4th last part of the 8th verse, dwelling The corner atone bears the wordR "l St. Basa

A third great blessing which. we gain from most forcibly upon the neoessity of holiness (cross) A. D. lo89," on the eastern face, and
car Lord's Ascension, as we learn from His and purity of life. The music for the day was " compass and equare" on the north aide. The
own words, is the Presence of the Holy Ghost of an exceedingly high order. The offertory Rector havng asked t be allowed to name thé
the Comforter. This was the main reason why, being large. The laying of the corner atone Church after St. Bees', hie alma mater in
as He told His disciples, it was expédient for of the uew church ut Port Lawrence on Mon- England.
theu that He should go away. It is hard for day (the Festival of St. Alban the Martyr the The Pieni in the afternoon realized a nice
us to understand how this is. But ut least we name for the proposed church) was a most litti sum,
eau see. I think, that the spirit of God speak interesting coremony, performed by Hie Lord-
ing to our spirite is a greater and more blessed ship who in his usual happy and genial man- AvoN.-The 51st meeting of the Chapter of

gitt even than the Human Presence of Jesus ner addressed those présent, referring parti- the Avon Rural Deanery met at St. John's
as a Teacher and Friend. And itis one which cularly to the erection of this building and the Ohurch, Cornwallis, on thé evening of April
ail mon, in ail ages, and in ail lands, may substantial aida that had already been secured. 30th. The members present were: the Rev.
possesas. We have no need te cross the e te Judge Moire also gave an interesting address, W. J. Ancient, Rector of Rawdon, B. D., the
Palestine to hear the words of Him who spake abcunding with historical facts in connection Revs. Canon Brook, D.D., Retor of Horton,
as nover man spake, or to tell IHim our troubles with the place, and alluded in a graceful way K. C. Hind. M.A., Reotor of Newport; C. H.
and wants; becanse He fa gone up on high, He te the presence of Mrs. Chandler aged S7, widow Fullerton, B. A., incumbent of lFalonth; and
je ever with us, a Living, Word speaking to us, of the late Lient Governor of New Brunswick, the Rector of the parish, the Rev. F. J. H. Ax.
a Living Master and Lord to whom we can who had come from Dorchester to attend the ford; thé Rev. J. M. 0. Wade arrived next
ever speak.-.American Church Time. services which ahi did and heartily enjoyed, morning. Shortened Evensong was said by.
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1 uiét pregresa ta religions lifé. la cher words,

Mr. Fallerton ; Mr. Hind reading the lesson
The Dean gave an introductory address, foi-
lowed by Mr. Hind, on worship; Canon Brook.
on the Prayer Book; Mr Azford supplément
ing tb previous addresses.

Tho Cha pter assembled on the following
morming, the festival of St. Philip and St.
James, in the vestry. After robing they formed
in procession, entering thé chaneel by the west
door marched to their appointed places in the
chancel. Mutins was said by Mr. ind ; first
lesson being read by Mr. Wade; second by Mr..
Fullerton. The sermon, an able and forcible
discourse was preached by Mr. Fullerton from
St. Jobn xiv.: "I um the way, thé truth and
thé life.."

A celebration of the Holy Eucharist followed
Matins, in which the Rural Dean was celebrant;
Mr. Axford, Gospeler; and Canon Brok, Epis-
toler. Nearly all present received. The offer-
tories at the services were in aid of the Super-
annuation and «W. & O. Fonds.

At the busimess meeting, whioh was held at
the Rectory in the afternoon, the Rev. W J.
Ancient, the newly a.pointed Rural Dean was
in the chair, giving the members of the Chap-
ter every satisfaction in their election, by his
pleasant and systematia way of pres-ding. The
chief matter discussed was a revision in the
order of basiness. IL was proposed and mutu-
ally agreed to, that each member of the Dean-
ery sbould sond to the Dean, questions respect-
ing difficulties that may have arisen in their
respective parishes to be disoussed at the next
meeting in the order of their reception.

The thanks of the clergy are due to the Rec-
tor and Mrs. Axford, Mr. Wm. Smith and De
Fallerton for their kind hospitality.

The next meeting of the Chapter is to be held
in Rawdon, Oct. tat and 2nd.

[We regret that the above report only reach
ed us on the 9th ilst.-En.]

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FaEDERIoToN.-At the Cathedral on Sunday
morning, 16th Juné, Mr. Wm Ratongb a gradu-
ate cf St &ÂUgubtines College, Cantêrbury,
England, was ordained Deacon by the Moat Rév.
the Metropolitam.

PERÎoNAL.-The Rev. Finlow Alexander,
Sub-Dean of the Cathedral, bas sailed for Eng-
land.

Lowia JEM5EG.-St James' Church here,
Rev C. Il. Hatheway, incumbent will be con-
secrated on the 25th June by the Bishop Co.
adjutor, Dr. Kingdon.

Sr. JoIN.-A very pleasant gathering of the
congregation of St Mary's Church was heid on
Wednesday evening June 12th, to welcome
bome Rev. Mr. Ray mond and Mrs. Raymond
from a viait to New York. After a varied pro-
gramme of vocal and instrumental musie, in
which Mrs. A. W. Golding and Messrs. Wheeler,
WVilliamis, A. P. Ti plict; C. H. Williams, jr.;-
David Betts; and Jas. Myers tock part. Mr.
Tippet on behalf of the congregation read an
addresa expresaing the warm feelings entertain-
ed by the congregation toward Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond. Accompanying the address was a
purse of $5. Afier Mr. Raymor.d had thanked
the congregation an adjournment was made to
thé new rooms in the basement of the school-
bouse, where refreshments were served by a
committee of ladies.

KINGsTON.-The centennial of thé founding
of Triaity Church, Kingston, Kings Co., will
b. celebxated an the 27 inst., when services in
commemoration of its erection by thé Loyaliste
in 1789 will b. held. It is the oldeat church in
the province. A special sei vice ait 11 a.m. will
ho conduoted by a descendant of the founders
of the ohurch. After the service a social gather-
ing wili be held on the neighboring grounda,

where luncheon will b served sud orations de-
livered. Among the speakers will be, it is ex-
pected, Joseph W. Lawrence and G. Herbert
Le.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BroMnoND.-The second Sanday-school Con-
férence in this district was held here on the
14th inst. Papers were read by the Venerable
Dr. Roe, of Bishop's Collège; Dr. Heneker and
C. D. Lawrence. Esq, of Sherbrooke ; the Rev.
A. Stevens, of Hatley, and the Rev. W. For-
sythe, of Stanstead. There was a large attend.
ance of teochers and others interested. In ad-
dition to the clergy mentioned, the Revis. Hep-
burn, Rector of the parish ; Blaylock, of Dan-
ville ; Robertson, of Durham, and Ball, of
Windsor, took part in the discussion, together
with saveral laymen, and last but not leat, one
of the ladies, whose well known interest and
zeal made her facile princeps in expressing with
toue and dignity her opinion. The leading
feature was more to make car Sunday-schools
effective in their working, and all présent went
away with the impression that the Conference
had not failed to deepen the interest in this
important work. Thé day was delightful, and
the country always charming hère at this ses-
son was particularly beautifai. Divine service
in chnrch began and closed the Conference. At
mid-day the visiting friends w-re invited to
join lu a social lunch at the St. Jacob's hotel,
andt it i unnecssary to say the well known
popularity of the house was fully sustained.
In the evening the clergy, &c., were invited to
dinner at the residence of Thos. Hart, Esq.,
where they met the Lord Bishop, who had just
arrived for bis round of Confirmation services
in the St. Francis district. All were delighted
to hear of Mrs. Williams improved health, and
to sec their Bishop after his stay ir Europe.
The day will be long remembered as one fraught
vith happy meuneries, and liescLil> erjyéd
both by thé hind people of Richnond and their
visiting friends.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

PnRSONAL.-Rev. Geo. Johnson has been ap-
pointed to the Rectory of Danham.

The Rev. W. P. Chambers bas entered into
office as Rector o Knowlton.

The Rev. W. Ross Brown, M.A., of Manson-
ville, has been appointed Rural Dean of Brome,
in successio i to Rev. J. Smith, deceased.

SYNOD MEETING.

The thirtieth annual session of the Synod of
the Diocèse of Montrés1 opéned Tuîda>' mon-
iing IBti lune with divine service andtilthé cele
bration of the Holy Communion in Christ.
Church Cathedral, at 10:30.

The preacher was the Rev. Canon Mill, who
took for his text John xvii., 19--" For their
sakes I sanctify myself."

The Bishop was celebrant, being assisted by
Canon Mille, Canon Mussén, Archdeatcon Lons.
dale, and Rral Dean Naylor.

TEE BRuiNrsI SEsSIoN.
At two o'clock in the afternoon the Synod

assembied for business in the Synod bouse, the
Rt. Rev. thé BiBshop of the diocese presiding.
Ris Lordehip haviug offered up prayer, the rol I
was called by the Very Rev. Canon Empson,
clerical secretary, after which thé élection of
officers was proceeded with, Canon Empson and
Mr. Richard White being re.elected clerical and
lay secretary respectively. Mr. James Hutton
was re-appointed treasurer, and Messrs. G. W .
Simpson and S. C. Fatt were re-elected audit-
ors.

His Lordship then delivered hie chLrge in
% hich referring to bis diocese, the Bishop
said:-I have my usual report to make of mis-
sions visited and épiscopal functions discharged,
and every where I find health and peace and

quiet progressa in religions life. In other words,
our Churoh is doing its work on behalf of seouls
of men under oiraumstancae of outward happi.
ness. The year has bean free f.om epidemic
sickness, from famine, from gréat public loss
rnd trial of every kintd. I have visited, apart
from the city, ninety-flue parishes, missions and
mission stations, and administered the rite 6f
confirmation in seventyfour charches to 828
persons, of whom 321 were men and 507 were
women. I have ordained eight deacons and six
priests. It is with great satisfaction that I re-
port the donsecration of six churches and one
burying ground. Four of the churches and
the burying-ground are in the district of Bed-
ford, namely, St. Philip, South R>xton; St.
John, West Shefford; St. John, Eastman; and
St. Augustine, East Farnham. This progress
in things material speaka well for the earnest-
ness and carefulness of Church people in Bed-
ford district. One mission there has been rais-
ed to the rank and independency of a rectory,
name'ly, West Shefford, and another, in. the
deanery of Hochelaga, bas reached the same
position. Of the two churches consecrated be-
sides, one was at Leslie, in the mission of
Thorne, the generous gift of R. A. A. Jones,
Esq., and called St. James, the other was at
Lacadié, and called Grace Church. The têm-
poralities of the country churches do not in all
casés receive quite the attention which is due.
I should like to see a greater sense of responsi-
bility on the part of incumbents and church
wardens, to whom is committed the care of
churches, parsonages and other rea estate. It
would be wel, I think, to appoint a committee
on " dilapidations" whose business it would b
to enquire into the whole matter, and advise as
to the bast means for awakening trustees and
others to the duty of maintaining the church
property in at least as good a condition asthey
receive it. The Archdéacon is the charch of.
ficer to whom the oversight in general apper-
tains, but hé needs somé machinery of Synod to
enable him to make practical use of his powers.
Church prcperty raised and set spart with de-
voting ant self nenial by one genération mast
not be neglected and squandered by another.
That which comes to us easily we are too apt
to treat lightly, and I fear that in some in-
stances a little longer neglect will reulît in the
lois of things substantial, necessary to the pro-
grésa of thé Church's external life.

The Bishop referred at considerable length to
the Lnmanrn CONFEaENcE remarking that
since our last meeting the reunît of the Lamb.
eth Conférence have ben published, to the edi-
fication of the Church thronghout the world.
The tone of the encyclical Letter is eminently
pnactIcal,and claims our reverent and intelligent
attentlion.

a is Lordsbip thon quoted at length from the
Encyclical Letter in regard to the observance
cf the Lord's Day; Tempérance and Purity;
Care of Immigrants; Mutual Relations of the
several branches of the Anglican Communion
to one another; the Reunion of Christendom;
In referring to the care of Immigrants, the
Bishop said :-An enormons responsibility
lies upon the church in this matter, and it is
her duty, so far as lu ber lies, to prévent es-
trangement or any loss of spiritual life lu ber
children, through the accident of their removal
from one branch of the Anglican Charch to
another. Within the last ten years 3,195 660
persons have emigrated from the British Iles,
of whom North America has received about
Il per cent., our own share of the work of
reception goes slowly. Perhaps Lower Canada
does not offer the most inviting field. Our
emigration ch aplain, Rev. R. Acton, complains
tbat he does not receive ail the encouragement
from the clergy, to send immigrants into the
country arts which one would naturally
expect. The reasons for this luke-warnness
are not apparant. Mr. Acton reports seventy-
five families and about 350 single men to have
been forwarded to country parts during the
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past year. He Baye "they have beau visited
by representatives of English the emigration
societies, ,and, acoording . to thoir published
reports, are doing well and are grateful for the
change." He adds: " Another very satisfactory
feature is the renewed applications! am getting
almost daily from farmers and othera who have
had immigrant help ragularly for the last three
or four seasons."

In speaking of the " Mutual Relations" re-
commendations, of the Lambeth Conference
his Lordship said:-The Lambeth Conferaroe
has dealt with the relations which one iranch
of the Anglican Communion holds te another.
It peints eut clearly that the Bok of Common
Frayer " is not the possession of one diocese or
province, but of ail; that a revision In one
portion of the Anglican Communion muet,
therefore, be extensively fait, and that it is not
just that any particular portion should under.
take revision without consultation with other
portions, and especially with the Church at
home." It urges on oach Church in the mean-
time the duty of precise teaching, especially to
the young, of the doctrines of The Church as set
forth in its formularies. It dous not claim in-
fallibility for these formularies, but it doue
deoclare that it would b hard to find many
improvements which would be generally and
beartily accepted as such. In thesu days of
scientific doubt and scepticism wo find the
advice of the Encyclical to the Bishops and the
clergy sound and practical. The words of the
Encyclical are:-We muet recommend to the
clergy cautions and industrious treatment of
these points of controversy, and most earnest-
ly press upon them the importance of taking,
as the central thought of thoir teaching, oar
Lord Jeasu Christ, as the sacrifice for our sins,
as the bealer of our sinfulness, the source of ail
our spiritual lifu, and the revelation toour con.
sciences of the law and motive of all moral
virtue. Te Him and to Hie work all the teach
ings of the Old Testament converge, and from
Him all the teachings of the New Testament
flow, in spirit, in force, and in form." I can-
net do botter than quote directly the resait of
the deliberation of the conference upon the im-
portant question, " What stops (if any) anu be
rightly taken on behalf of the Anglican com-
munion towards the reunion of the various bo.
dies into which the Chritianity of the English
speaking races is divided." " After anxious
discussion we have resolved te content ourselves
with laying down certain articles as a basis on
which approach may bu, by God's blessing,
made towards home reunion. These articles,
four in namber, will be found in .the appended
resolutions. The attitude of the Anglican Com-
munion towards the religious bodies now sapar-
ated from it by unhappy divisions would appear
to be this: We hold ourselves in readinose to
enter into brothierly conforence with any of
those who may desire intercommunion with us
in a more or less perfect forma, We lay down
conditions on which such intercommunion is,
in our opinion, and according ta our conviction
possible.

For, bowever we may long to embrace those
now alienatei from us, so that the ideal of the
one fRock under the one Shephord may be real-
ized we muet not be unfaithful stewards of the
great deposit entrusted to us. We cannot dosert
oaur position either as te faith or discipline.
That conoord would, in our judgment, be nuither
true ner desirable which should be produced by
such surrender. But we gladly and thankfully
recognize the real religious work which is car-
ried on by Christian bodies not of our commun-
ion. We cannot close oar eyes to the visible
blessing which has been vouchsafod ta their
labours for Christ's sake. Lot us net be mis-
underatood on this point. We are net insensible
to the strong ties, the rooted convictions, which
attach them to thoir present position. These
we respect, as we wish that on our side cur own
principles and feelings may be respected. Com-
petent observers, indeed, sert thast not in

England only, but in all parts of the Christian
world, thora is a real yearning for unity-that
men's hearts are moved more than heretofare
towards Christian fellowship The Conference
has shown in its discussions as welt as its resO.
lations thait i je deeply penetrated with this
feeling. May the Spitrit of Love move on tho
troubled waters of religions differences. "These
are but short extracts from a latter embodying
matters of world-wide interest. Te Bishops
of the Anglican Communion form one of the
most enlightened and exporienced religions
houses to be found in Christendom, and ail
members of the Communion muet receive thoir
advice with reverence and thankfulnese. The
number of Colonial Biehoprices has incraased
from 7 te 77 sine ' the accession of her iajesty
Queen Victoria: add these to theBishopsof the
blother country, sud you have a collge of
learned mon representing every place and cir.
cumstance of interest to Engliah speaking peo-
ple,-North Ameria, as a whole, Australia,
and many places and portions of the earth, in
other parts of the world. Thoir practical saga
city, aï well as the moderation of thoir deolar-
ations are the result, no doabt, of the widLh of
thoir united experience and judgment.

The Bishop thon referred te the Eduoational
work of his Diocese, including the Theological
Collage, and to those who had died during
the past year, but te this portion of his charge
we shall have te refer in another number.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SYNOD MEETING,
After routine proceodings on the 12th Juno,

the report of the Mission Board for the year
ended 3Oth April was presented, from which it
it appears that the total received duriug the
years 1888 and 1889 for Diocesan, Doenstic and
Foreign Missions was:

1888.
Diocesan Missions....... 815 056 15
Domestie ' . 3,15 78
Foreign do (including

1889.
$11990 96

3,277 23

Jas)------------.. 4,081 25 3.211 79

$22,952 18 $18,479 98
After some discussion as te the causes of the

decrease, and suggestions as ti improving the
condition of affaire, the report was adopted. -

The members of the Mission Board for the
present year are :-The Lord Bisbop of Toronto.
the Venerable the Archdeacon of York, the Von.
the Archaeacon of Peterborough ; Rural Dean'
ery of Toronto, Rev. J. Langtry, M.A., R.D.,
J. W. G. Whitney; Rural Deanery of West
York, Rural Dean Osler, Alfred HIeskin, Q.C.;
Rural Deanery of East York, Rural Ddan Dr.
Carry, John Cowan ; Rural Deanery of
Pol, Rural Dean Swallow, Judge Scott ; Rural
Deanery of Eut Simcoe, Rural Dean Stewart,
M.A., Basil R. Rowe ; Rural Deanery of West
Simcoe, Rural Dean Kirby, W. A. Hamilton ;
Rural Deanery of South Simcoe, Rural Dean
Bail, Hon. G. W. Allan, D.C.L ; Rural Dean-
ary of Durham, Rural Dean Allan, B.A., His
Honour Judge Benson ;!Rural Deanery of North-
amberland, Rural Den Bock, M. A., His Hoenor
Judge Waller ; Rural Deanery of Haliburton,
Rural Dean P. Harding, J. H. Dalamure, Rural
Dean J. D. Cayley, M.A., N. W. Howells.

At the afternoon session the report of the
committe on the commu-ication received from
the Prisons Reform Association was brought in
and in accordance with the recommndations of
the committea that the Synod aetively co-oper.
ate with tbe Prisoners' Aid Association in thoir
efforts to çffect the reforme referred ta in their
circular latter, and with that end in view that
a committee should bu appointed by the Synod,
the following names were saggested: Rev. S.
H. Kirkby, Rev A. J. Broughall, Rov. G. E.
Lloyd, Rev. R. C. Casweil, Rev. T. W. Pater-
son, Hon. G. W. Atlan, Judge Benson, Dr.
Hodgins, J. K. Kerr, Dr. Elliott, N. W. Hoyles,
G. G. Wood, James Scott, G. C. Roper.

The report of the Committee on the Widowv
and Orphans' Fand showed a bilance or 8142
15 ineto &d of, as last year, a deflit of $348.87
The attention of the Synod was drawn to th:
fact that, while the nocoisary expenditure fo
the year was 85,379 08, the total amuant re-
coived fram collections wai only 85,320 76, or
a deficiency botween income and expenditure
of $58.32, or a total deflaiency of 8401.19 The
Theological Students' Fand owing to a refnnd
from the Diocose of Ootario of 8200, together
with the collections which have come in, and
those due from the lst April offertories, will
enable it te meet its liabilities, but no further
aid can at prosent be given te divinity sta.
dents.

The Synod thon adjourned to the 13th inst.
A missionary meeting was hold at eight

o'clock in the evening to diseuse practical points
in connection with the missions of the diocese.
The matter was discussod under several heads:
the first, " Needs of the Ohurch sq to Extension
in City and Caeuntry," was iatrodaced by R n.
John Langtry, who hold that agroater spiritof
devotion should be manifested by the people
and that more time should be given to inter-
cosion with God. Thera were certain speoial
occasions in the Churoh when the people should
offer up fervent prayer for the sucess oY mis-
siens. The spirit of complaining ought to be
dispensed with. Beaconsfield had saicd that ho
never complained, and on his observance of this
raie depended much of bis succese. " Trust in
God" should b the metto of those who wish
te do the bst they could.

1Rev. Mr. Inglis, Mr. A. M. Dymond, Dr.
Hodgins, Provost Body and Mr. McClure hav-
ing spoken on the subject, the Bishop alluded
te the very maniflest lack of interest, (ai.
though thore were some laudable exaeptions),
in missions in the country districts. Prayer
atone was not effective, for God expected thab
ail mon shoald work. It would be well, ho
urged, te have a travelling missionary to visit
the stations.

Rural Dean Allen spoko on the second tapie,
viz :-" Hindrances te success in the past, and
how te remedy them." With 40 years' expuri-
ence ho thought the hindrances arese from the
want of elasticity in the methods of the Church.
Long addressos and disquisitions discouraged
tho people. Missionaries from the Old Country
were annoyed by the diffi ities of a new conn-
try, and, moreover, the immigrants were se.
oustomed to an established Charch, and never
paid volantarily. The different sections and
divisions among the .membors of the diocose
were a great impediment. Ttxe clergy should
unite, the laity should unite, and a march would
be made onward.

Dr. Carry maintained that though the root
of succese was grounded in the e9 iriLual lite,
absence of religious spirit was not the only
impediment to success. Clergymen became
physically and mentally incapable and thera-
fore the Superanuation Facd should be in-
creased. Thon mon who bad become neless
through loBs of vigour or through crankinees
could be provided for, and the people would
not be provoked.

Other members having made valuable sug-
gestions the meeting closed. The collection
taken up daring the proceedinge amounted to
$84.11.

À Garden Party. -At the close of the after-
noon session, which occured about four o'clook,
the momners of the Synod attended an " At
Homo" and " Garden party" at the Seo bouse.
St. Alban's Cathedral was also visited by many
of the clerioal and lay represontatives.

On the mornig of the 13th of Jane, the
scrutineers on the vote for the election of lay
delegates to the Provincial Synod reported the
following elected :-Hon. G. W. Allan, C. J.
Campbell, A. H. Camptell, R. H. Bethune,
Wm. Ince, A. McLean Howard, J. A. Worell,
Dr. Hodgins, Judge Bonson, Clarkson Jones,
N. W. Hoylos, Thos. Hodgins, J. Mason.

IuNR 28 1888.
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Substitutes: -G ?. Evans, Jadge Scott, T.

D. Dalomoro, B.isil B. Rowe, John Cowan,
Kivas Tally, G. E Gillispie, J. K. Kerr,
Marcellus Cromb>e, D • Sn liag. Jas ienler-
son, 0. W. R Biggar.

The sorutineers of the clerical vote rep->rted
the following elected : -Rev. J. Langtry, Rev.
Provost Body, Rev. Dr. Carry, Rev. Dr.
Bethune, Rev. A J. Broughall, Rev. Prof.
Clarke, Rov. A. W Spragge. Van. Archdeacon
Boddy, Rev. John Peairson, Rev. J. D. Cayley,
Rev. Rural .D;an Allen, Rev. Canon Du.
Moulin.

Substiutes :-Rev A. H. Baldwin, Rev. J
P. Lewis, Rev. Septimas Jones, Rev. R Har.
rison, Rev. G E Thonp-on, Rev. H Kirby,
Rev J. (. Roper. Rev. W. F. Swallow, Rov. W.
H. Clarke, Rev. C. C. Johîison, Rev. A. Wil-
liams, Bev. Dr. Davies.

The committee on the JUBILEE celebration
reported that Rev Dr. Scadding and Dr. Hod-
gins had b.en appointod historiographers. Rev.
A. J. Broughall secretary of the committee
The following resolutions wore passed unani-
mousily:-

1. That the secrotary b instrncted at once
to communicate with the socretaries of the
several Synoda, and alis -with the Bisýhops of
the sevoral dioceses forming part of the ori-
ginal Diocese of Toronto, in the Province of
Ontario, requesting thom to lay bafore snch
Synod the request of this committee to co-
operate towards the great object-tho jubilee
celobration.

2. That the first Sunday in Oatober be Bug-
gested as the proper day for such celebra
tien.

3. That the offerings of the people througt..
out the Diocose of Toronto bj applied to arde
the building fuud of St. Aiban's Cathedr.l.
That the seuratary be inetruuted te commani-
cate this fact to the other diocesos for thair in-
formation.

4. That the week commencing the first Sun
day in October be spent in a united manner in
the city of Toronto by soma special preachera
in some central churoi; and that a mass moet.
ing should if posmible be held during tbat week,
in ail of which the other dioceses should b
askod to co.operate.

5. That the Synod bo asked te instruct the
General PurposoeCommittee to meet the neca-
sary expenses to bo incurred by this committoe
in carrying ont the arrangements adopted by
it.

6. That this comittea, in presenting thair re-
port to the Sy nod, suggest that they bu con.
tinued in office.

7. That the secrotary be instructed to request
the Sj node te appoint one or two more repre-
sentatives to meet with this committee on soma
day in the last week of Jane.

Executive Committee.-The elected members
were reported as follows :--Clorgy Rev. Rural
Dean Langtry, Rov. John Pearson, Rural De an
Kirby, Bv. Septimas Joups, Rev. J. P. Lewis.
Lay : -James Henderson, J. G. Hodgins, LL D,
Wm. Ince, J. C. Kemp, Robert Birmingham.
The Bishop's appointeos were: Clergy-Aroh-
deaeon Boddy, Canon DnMoulin, Provost Body,
T. W. Allan, 0. C. Johnston. Laymon-Hon.
G. W. Allen, Hon. Judge Benson, Dr. Snelling,
J. A. Worrell,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

HILLia.-The Rev. J. Helliwell bas been
appointed to the Mission of Vanklek Hill, and
the ev. William Fleming, M.A., of Vankleek
H-lh, bas beau appeinted to the ondowed pai ish
ofHillier We fully epect that Hillier, under
the new Roctor will take a new lease of life
and once more assume its proper position
among the more important of the rural parisenes
of the Diocese.

DEssaoNTo.-The Rev. H B. Patton bas been
appointed by the Bishop curate of St. Mark's

Church, Bell's Corners, Deanery Of Carleton
parts with him with great regret.

Bao]vrLLI -Rev. E. P. 'Crawford, of
Brockville, was presented with a purse of $200
on leaving that town for Hamilton.

Qaz&NsBoa.o.-Rev. W. W. Burton was pre.

sented with a buggy and set of harness by his
Millbridge congregation. Thora are some other
missions where, if the people were equally lib.
eral, mach botter work could and would b
done. ,

EAST C 'nNwALL.-The Rev. S. G. Poole, of
inabruck, bag beau appointed incumbont of

the Monntain Memorial Chrch vtce 3Rev Jos.
Elliott, who has assumed charge of Billing's
Bridge.

TAmwoRTH -The Rev J. B Lerson bas been
offered the important parish of Osnabruck, but
may not take it. His people bore will not wil-
lingly part with him. On the 6th Jane ho
opened a new chu-ch at Millbank. It is a frame
structure, painted white, of gothic design,
tastefolly flnished inside and out. It has navu,
chancel, vestry, and south porc. The windows
are of figured. and colored glass, that in the
chancel boing a triplet of stained glasi of beau-
tiful design. Mr. Lerson bas always been most
successful in bis church work ut Tamworth.

PRE-ouTT.- Daring Whitanntide a superb
oak reredos was placed in St. John's Church,
Prescott. This and a fine oak altar were the
gift of W. J. Joncs, EFq. Mi. D. of Prescott, and
were erectod in loving memory of bis parents
and of his wife lately deciia-ed. This fine
reredos occupies the whole space ut the back
of the chancel. Over the re-table on which is
carved thu words " Holy, Holy, Holy," is some
fine carving, cut out in the oak, of a cbalice, the
vino with banches of gapes, and also oars of
wheat. The altar bas in front three panels on
which are carved respectively the sacred mon
ogram and the symbols Alpha and Omega, on
each aide of the panels are abatments in the
centre of -each of whiuh is carved a Grok
cross. The abatments rest on Ionie pillars
finely carved. The rerodos is surmounted in
the centre by a gohtio arch in keeping with
the style of the churuh. The opening of the
arah shows the pictured window beyond.
Rising high above the centre of the arch is a
pinnacle having as its finale a Greek cross
fl>riated, and on each side of the arch are
pinnacles with fleur-de lis as finals. Similar
arches ut a lower elevation stand on each side
of the storied window having pinnacles with
fleur de-tis as finials, bevond theso on each sido
are panels of beautifully grained oak, extend-
ing te the chancel walls. On one sida of these
panels, on the north side of the altar, je a brase
plate, stating that the reredos and altar were
erected by the donor in memoriam. On the
south aide of the altar is a credence table, aise
of oak, and'like the rest of the work, beautifully
grained. This fine work was executed by Mr.
B.H. Carmouski, of Kingston, and is highly
oreditable te that gentleman's taste as an artist,
and skill as a workman. We muet congrata.:
late Dr. Jones the liberal douer of this munifi.
cient gift to this parish chaich on bis good
sense and deep religious feeling when determ-
ining to erect a monument to the memory of
the dear departed ones, ha should aise make it
the occasion of beautifying the House of God.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMIA.

SAULT STI. Mai.-The Bishop of Algoma
beges te acknowledge very gratefully, the re.
ceipt of $40 from "A.F," New Brunswick, by
latter dated the 3rd instant, and received on the
24th.

CONTEMPOBARY OHURC OPINION.

The Church Bells, London, Ebgland, says of
the St. Paul's reredos case:-

We confess to a feeling of no little ouriosity
as to the reason why the judgment of the
Queen's Bench, delivered last Saturday, should
bave been so long delayed. Thora is absolute-
ly nothing in it which the ordinary mind can
suppose to have required an incubation of six
months. Possibly the fact that not the least
hard-headed and clear-minded of the three
judges dissents from the conclusion of his breth-
ren may bave something to do with it. A re-
fractory juryman, we know, is sometimes con -
virced by the arguments of bis colleagues.
Possibly, even in the exalted region of the
judicial bench, a similar process may occasion-
ally be attempted in the case of a ' non-conform-
ing' judge.

Of one thing all parties may be absolutely
certain : Mr. Justice Manistv's advice that
further litigation ahould be avoided will not be
accepted. The Bishop of London, who has
some previous experience of legal battles over
a cathedral reredos, is undorstood to be prepar-
cd to carry the matter through ail the stages,
if it should ba necessary. The question of the
legality of the structure in St. Paul's bas not
yet been before the Courts. The question de-
cided by the Queen's Bench is meraly whether
it ought to go before the Courts. The Bishop
of London thought not, %nd vetoed the prosecu-
tion. The Queen's Bench, or a majority of the
Court, thought it ought, and unless an appeal
is entored, thoir mandamus will issue to con-
pel the Bishop to send the case for trial. The
Bishop, it may be taken for granted, will ap-
peal ; and in ail probability the highest tribu-
nals will ultimately be calied upon to decide
the preliminary point, whether the case sha 1
or shall not bu tried upon its nerits. Assum-
ing that the final decision confirms the Quaen's
Bench judgment,'then the whole process begins
again de novo.

We can scarcely congratulate the Church As-
sociation upon their success. In each of the
two great pending cases, the promoters have
scored ' first blood.' Bat the resuit of the one
is to invest the Archbishop of Canterbury with
the powers of something like an Anglican
Pope. The result of the other is to open out
the cheerful prospect of almost interminable
litigation.

We cannet believe that the bigher Courts
will hold with Lord Coleridge, that the Bishop's
' discretion,' under the Public Worship Rogula-
tion Act, is not discretion at ail, in any or-
dinary signification. Baron Pollock's com mon
sense view of the matter seems to us far more
in accordance with the general spirit and ten-
dency of English jurisprudence. Nor can we
imagine that if the ' merits' ever do corne be-
fore the Courts, the highest tribavals will so
far stultify themselves as to order the removal
of so noble a work of art as the reredos in St.
Paul's.

We would add that we do not quite appre-
ciate the intoresting information as to Lord
Coleridge's personal tastes and private opinions,
which make up ne small part of the Chief Jus.
tice's judgment. It is undoubtedly information
of a valuable character, expressed in clear and
vigorous English, but whether a judicial tribu.
nal is the propor pl ece for its delivery may
fairly be doubted, qf only as a matter of taste.

Church Bells asks:
" For whom is it goud that bchisms andt

heresies do exist? Schisms and heresies begun,
and continued too, by good.meaniag, praying,
and pious people; by some who distinotly as-
sert that there are no divisions or heresies, but
that ail are loving the same (Father, God, and)
Saviour, and they are ail aiming at the same
thing. Such forget altogether St. Paul's dicta
on these subjects, and ignore the commanI to
speak the same thing, and to be perfectly join-
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ad together of the same mind and of the same
heart. And, when questioned, they cannot
deny (though they express regret as they cen-
fess it) that in many meeting houses and u pon
very many Sundays (to say nothing of political
meetinga held at other times in these places of
sacred worship) there is often heard the ex-
pression of many erroneous statements concern-
ing the Church, and the utterance of mauy bit.
ter speeches tending to stir up an angry feeling
against ber. L it not time that such a state of
things ceased? If unity existed throughout
Christendom, would war amongst Christians be
possible 1 If Christians were one united body,
would the sceptic, and thé unboliaer, and the
agnostie, and the indiffleront b io rnmerons
as they are ?'

The Pacific Churchman sys:
A quick, oheap way into the Holy Ministry

is too often sought for. Sometimes the motive
may be a good one. There are special cases
where men should have the way into the min-
istry made easy for them. Now and thon there
is a man of matura age, skilled in a knowledge
of human nature and the art of reaching and
influencing men's minds sud hearts, ripened
tbrough years of holy living, f r whom a place
is ail ready for his ministry. Such a man could
not possibly get through a classical and theo-
logical course, and would bu little botter for it
if hé did. But just as he i, ho is particularly
fitted for a certain line of ministerial work,
where there is a crying neod of humble, faith-
ful laborers. But such cases are rare. The
general fact is that there are needed in the
ministry men who are well equipped for teach-
ing-thoroughly instructed in the Word of
God, and in ail the learning .- and the foolish-
ishness too-of the day. It is not enough that
they ho able te read the lessons and the prayers
in church-or aven te celobrate at the altar-
though it should be seen te that they can do
these parts decently and reverently-but as the
English Church Times says lately: " The broad
fact is that the primary lunction-not the only
one, but the chief and principal-of the Gospel
Ministry is to teach. That is put by cur Lord
Himself in the very f orefront of His mandate
ta the twelve Ap->stles ": " Go ye and teach
(by teaching make disciples of) ail nations,
baptizing," &c. St. Paul requires among the
very firet qualifications for the office of the
ministry, aptue a te teach. It je his own work
as a teacher that St. Paul speaks of oftenest and
with most stress when hé refera to his minister-
ing labors. l Do the work of an evangelist,"
he says ta Timothy.

Too often has the Churoh been put to shamo
by displays of ignorance in the pulpit and in
other places where opportunity is given te men
to speak witheut knowledge. If a young man
who happens to have a good voice, and be a
good reader and likes te " officiate " is te be
made a deacon in order te use these gifts,-well
enough; but for the sake of ail that is merciful
keep him at the lectern and praver desk ; don't
let him get into the pulpit-or on to the loor
of the Convention I

.As a matter of fact there is very little need in
thé Church at present for an order of readers-
or for prieste who eau do nothing well except
ta act as celébrant or assistant at the altar. But
there is groat need and a bouidless field for able
teachers and preachers. And there may be
learning without preaching or teaching ability.
A generation or se ago, in a rebound from toe
extreme a dependence upon preaching, e-peoi-
ally in the way of exhortation, it became the
fashion te belittle the place and importance of
preaching as compared with worship in cur
public services, till there became a ground for
the charge that was made against us of an " im-
bécile pulpit." For though there were stili
giants in those days, yet the ayerage priest of,
say, thirty.five years ago, was far from being a
vi 0reus or interesting or effective preacher.

o doubt good came from what led te that.
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depreciation of the pulpit, but it was at a heavy
cost to the Church. A recognition of the high
place of w'rship,: and sacraments and reverence
has beeu secured, and now let ne see to it that
the great and primary imp:>rtane of preaohing
is realized and insisted upon, especially in the
training of candidates for the ministry. A man
who is not at least a fairly effective prescher
has a very rarrow range of usefulness in the
mimistry.

PREPARATION FOR WORS&IP.

Nothing is more plainly proved by expérience
than the ned of forethought and preparation
te succesftul work. A man not only needs
general preparation as te methods and ways,
but his mind needs te be in sympathy with
what he does. One cannot pass instantly from
one frame of mind into another. He who never
thinks of his friende; will not hé apt te enjoy
their companionship when hé chances to meet
the. le wno never thinkis of God, except at
the hour set for communion with Him, will not
usually receive much profit from that hour of
communion itself. If a man'a family woréhip
be thought of only whei the hour for it comes,
it will hé a very dulil and irksome duty. So
any religious duty will b formai and dry if it
be not preceded by a religions frame.

This is notably true of the service of the
Lord'a Day. To a great many Christians Sun
day is a heavy day. They try te spead it in
Divine worship, but it is a task rather thar a
joy. It is a wearisome task, holding their
minds in an unacoustomed frame. So it often
happens that the day is gone before they coma
into a proper frame for worship.

The way of the Lord should be prepared in
our hearte. If we would have the Lord coma
to us in our Sunday worship, we muet think of
Him in oùr week.day work. As it often is now,
when Sunday comes, the gathered rubbieh of a
whole week must be cleared away. The way
of the Lord is blocked up by the remembraunceu
of the weok's cares. A man bringe hie business
right up te the bordera of Sunday, sud, of
course, the day itseolf is full of it. Boxos and
barrels, bales, dry goode, groceries and hard-
ware, remain over i n the mind from the week',
work and worry.

Now, a man las no more right to take thèse
things with him in hie thoughts, than to leave
hie goods exposed for diBplay and sale in his
store. If it were not for disturbing others, ho
might just as well take hie ledgers and invoicep
with him te church, and be making out bis bills
and checking off hie goode while thera, as to b
doing thèse things in hie thought ail day. He
might just as well wheel his boxes and bales
right into the aielo, as te have themr present to
mental vision ahl the time. Jesus drove out thé
traders from the temple with a scourge of norde.
But if hé should come into our modern churches
and drive out ail who in their thoughte have
brought money, and marchandise, and trade
into the house of God, HE would leave somo
very smll congregations. If ait the business
that is planned in church were really transact.
éd there, it would maki that a busier place than
éver tho Jewish Temple was in the days of the
Passover. If we would enjoy Sunday as a day
of rest and communion with God, we muet drive
these money. changera of our thought out from
the sacred temple of our hearts, and let those
hearts be again the temples of the Holy (Ghost.
We muet prepare for the day, not merely by
laying aside our work, but by excluding it from
our hearts, that God may come and dwell thera.

Thus, in all thinge, we muet prepare for God'a
work. We muet lay our plans for it and shape
our affaira for it. The Lord comes te reign, if
He comes at ail. We muet se prepare the way
that He eau come and eau reign. There muet
be forethought as well as good will; prepara.
tien as well as diligence. It le truc the Lord
sometimes comes suddenly te His temple. But
when He thus comes, " Who shal abide the day

of His coming ? for He shall be like a refiner's
fire,"- The Church Afeuenger.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name «Correspondent mustIn ail oase. o enclo.edwitb letter, but will not b. publisLied unlisadesired. The.

Editor n I n<it hold btnime"respnibl, ovever,for i'ny
opinlons expresaed by Correspondeuta.

A SUMMER RESORT FOR CLERGY.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sra,-The object of my former letter, elicited

by the proposai cf B.C0.P., wue mai nly ta give
ar Dicec crédit for what had already beén

donc and what is boing done towards providing
a rest and change for our clergy. and next, te
suggest that the object aimod at by E.C.P.,
would bé better met by trying te do more in
the direction iu which esomething at least has
already been accomplished. By organizing
regular services and building small uncostly
churches at the chief points of summer resort
a double advantage is gained ; not only is a
valuable and needed change secured for the
clergy, but, what is more, both the ministra-
tion of the word and sacramenta is provided
for the members of the Church while absent
from home and a goldon opportunity is won of
settinlg our principles before and influencing
for good many who are outside. I am per-
sonally aware that boneficial resuits have been
obtained in this way both among ourselves and
in the American Church.

But after ail, on furtbor considoration one.
seces that there is no inconeistency between
this plan and what E.C.P.. proposes. Rather,
his suggestion forme a very desirable sup.
plement to what has been already donc. A
small plainly furnished cottage at each water.
ing place whore thore is a church and a sun-
mer chaplaincy would bu a valrable addition.
This, as I mentioned in my last letter, is what
Professer Allnattt is aimIng to provide at Cap a
L'aigle and I hope that E.C.P.'s intervention
may help te extend the movement te other
places.

4 A Country Clergyman " thinke that I am
mistaken in my ostimate of the number of the
rural clergy te whom in any ene year it would
b practicable, if it were offered, te spond a
month at the seaside. Well, I have tried the
exporiment and I feel quite certain that the
years would be exceptional in which one would
find in this Dioce e anything like that number.
This year certainly is net such an exception.
If your correspondent bas knowledge of any
such clergyman in this Diocese, lot him mako
their cases known confidentially te the Bishop
and I venture te say that the noded change
will be provided. " A Country Clergyman "
reproaches me because Rivière du Loup was
not offernd as a summer resort te any of our
rural clergy this year. The reason of that was
because négociations were going on ever since
the removai of the late incumbent with various
clergymen, which it was hoped would result in
the vacancy boing filled. It was actually ae.
copted by one conditionally upon his charge
not being left vacant, and it was only within a
few days that ho finally declined it. At the
last moment, whon it became possible te fil it
for the summer, it was not off'ered te any of aur
clergy because no one of them could be found
te accept a more lucrative and attractive sum-
mer chaplaincy. However, it ie not yet too
late; and if " A Country Clergyman " can suc.
coed where I have failed, and can name to the
Bishop of Qaébec one or more of our clergy de-
sirous of taking charge of Riviere du Loup for
either or both of the summer months, the post
is still open, as it is Ouly held- until au incum-
bont can be found.

This matter of chaplaincies for summer re-
sorte requires a more and very careful organi.
zation, and that in many directions. I may
return ta the subject in a future number.

HiENa RoU,
June 21t, 1889.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPEBS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularlv
(rom tho Post ofnce, whether direoted to his own name or
another, or whether ho haa ubscribed or not, le respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
iat pay Ma arreare, or the publher may continue to

emnd IL un t,. ayment la made, and then collect the whole
amoItnL whe.her ho paper <a taken (rom the office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
natltuted in the place where the paper la publiabed al.
though the subscriber may reslde hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Post ofnce, or
removing and leaving them uncailed for, iq prima facie
evidenco of Intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JUNE.

JUNu 2nd-Sanday alter Ascension.
"g 9Lh-Whiteun-Day. (Pr. Pas. M. 48, 68,

E. 104, 145. Athanasian Creed:
Pr. Prof. in Coin. Ser. till 15th
inclusive. Notice of Monday and
Tuesday: St. Barnabas and Ember
Days : Ember Collect daily.

" 10th-Monday in Whitsun-week.
llth-Tuesday in Whitkun-week.

ST. BAiNAnAs. A.&M.
"l1th -)

14th- EmBza DAre
15th-
16th- irinity Sunday.
20Lh-Queen's Accession, 1837.
23rd-lst Sunday after Trinity. (Notices

of St. John Baptist and St. Peter.
24th-St. John Baptist. (Athanasian

Creed).
29th-Sr. Pxrua. A. & M.
30th-2nd Sunday after Trinity.

TRHE BISBOP OF WORWICH ON
LAY HELP.

The Bishop of Norwich, presiding at the an.
nual meeting of the Diocesan Church Defence
Association, said that a great deal, but not too
much, had been said about the importance of
enlisting the help of thoir lay b-ethren. It was
stated that laymen were not accessible for the
work, and were not ready to come forward ;
on the other side it was asserted that theelergy
were not zealous enough in the way in which
they sought to enlist the services of laymen.
As was generally found in cases of this kind,
there was probably a little fault of human na-
ture on both sides, and what was wanted was
to look more out of thomselves and more up to
their common Lrd and master-to sek rather 1
what was His will that they should do, rather
than what they particularly wishod te plan and
carry out. The more they looked to Hirm fpr
guidanoe and direction, the more likely were
they to come together, and te carry ont Bis
will. Laymon, as far as bis experience went,

were very often held back from undertaking
work because they had all their several catl-
ings arid pursuits, and would not be able te
carry out special duties and give apecial time
to any direct calling, such as that of lay-reader.
If clergymen and laymen would do more to re
alize that every living member of Christ's
Chu-ch was a responsible steward for what they
had received from Hin, and that they were re.
sponsible for communicating it, as well as be-
ing thankful for recoiving it,' that would stir
up their inquiry. " In what way can 1, as a
member of OJhrist's Church, in my home, in my
parish, and in connection with my clergyman,
help forward the work ? It May be that I have
noither time nor gifts te hold any particular
office as lay reader; perhaps I have not the
gift of oeing an efficient Sunday school teacher;
and, therofore, I should not b of much help if I
went into it. But, as a communicant, I look
around me, and baving endeavored to do what,
I can in my own family, I must ho aware that
thora are many who are, perhaps, unable te
attend on the ordinances of the Church from
sickness and infirmity. Would it not be a
Christ-like work if I were to take to them some
of the crumbs from the feast that I have had in
the house of God, and tell them something that
[ have falt in His House of prayer, something
of the praise that was offered, something of the
inhtruction that was given ? He believed it
would also be a very usef ul thing on the part
of the clergyman if he would devote a little
time on Saturday afternoon to making such vi-
site, and ureparing some sick people who could
not attend church, but who loved it and valued
its oidinances, by telling them a little of what
the services would ba, what ha was going te
preach about, and thereby help them to b
more in spirit, though they could not b in
body, with the congregation that, worshipped,
He had often found, as a pastor, that sick peo-
ple had» been very thankful for such visite. If
communicants could not give a certain portion
of their time to definite work, yet, as a rle,
they might do a real work among the sick and
others. Thore were other ways in which,
without taking a definite office upon themselves,
they might be very heipful as a leaven and a
iight tothose around them. If there were any in
their own rank of life, in the society in which
they moved, in their own homes, or others that
were more or less connected with them and
whom they come in contact with, who were
negligent of the means of grace, they could look
out for the opportunity of trying to persuade
them and draw thom in the cords of love men-
tit ned by one of the speakers, and use that
very great and very old argument, " Come
thou with us and we wilI do thee good." If
they were approached in that spirit, ho thought
that laymen, aven without having any particu-
lar offiee, would ho o1 immense service. It wa
soma advantage lo the clergy to bear that the
faity were ready and willing to come forward
and help them in their work, and only needed
te ho invited ; and it was a great encourage-
ment to the laity, who were willing and ready
te help, te be told by the clergy that they
would ouly be too thankful to have their as.
sistance. If these two feelings were real, and
existed on the part of the clergy and laity,
there ought to be very little difficulty in solv-
ing the question and making thom ail fellow-
workers with their church for the good of those
around them.-The American Church Times.

MXRAOLES.

Io the suspension of physical and material
[aws by a Spiritual Boing inconceivable ? We
reply, that bowever inconceivable this kind of
suspension of physical law is, it is a fact.
Physical laws are suspended any time an ani-
mate being moves any part of its body; the
laws of life. If there is anything I am con
Scious of, it is that I am a spiritual being, that

no part of my tangible body is myself, and that
matter and 1 are distinet ideas, Yet 1 moe
matter, i.e., my body, and every time I do se I
suspend the laws of matter. The arm that
would otherwise bang down by ita own weight,
is lifted up by this spiritual being-myself. It
is true thit my spirit is connected with the
matter which it moves in a mode in which the
Great Spirit who sets upon matter in a miracle
is not; but to what purpose is this diffarence so
long as any action of spirit upon matter is in-
comprebensible? The action of God's Spirit
in the miracle of walking on the water is no
more inconceivable than the action of my own
spirit in holding up my own hand. Anteced-
ently one step on the ground and an ascent to
heaven are like incredible. But this appearance
of incredibility is answered in one case literal-
ly ambulando. How can I place any reliance
upon it in the other ?

The constitution of nature, thon, disproves
the incredibility cf the Divine suspension of
physical law; but more than this it croates a
presumption for it. For the laws of which we
have experience are thamselves in an ascending
scale. First comes the laws whioh regulate un-
organized matter; next the laws of vegetation;
thon, by an enormous leap, the laws et animal
life, with its voluntary motion, desire, expecta-
tien, fear; and above these, again, the laws of
moral being which rogulate a totally different
order of creatures. Now suppose an intelligent
being, whose experience was limited to one or
mure lower classes in this ascending scale of
laws, he would be totally incapable of conceiv-
ing the action of the higher classes. A think-
ing piece of granite would be totally incapable
of conceiving the action of chemical law s, which
produce explosions, contacts, repulsio ns. A
thinking mineral would ho totally incap able of
conceiving the laws of vegotable growth ; a
thinking vegatable could Dot form an idea of
the laws of animal life ; a thinking animal
could not form an idea of moral and intellectu-
al truth. All this progressive succession of laws
is perfectly conceivable backward, and an ab.
solute mystery for ward; and thorefore when
in the asconding sories we arrive at man, we
ask, la thore no higber sphere of law as much
above him as ho is above the lower natures ir
the soale ? The arialogy would lead us te ex.
pet that there was, and supplies a presumption
in favor of such a belief.

And se we arrive again by another route at
the old turniing question; for the question
whether man is or is not the vertex of nature,
is the question whether thora is or is not a
God. Does free agency stop at the human
stage, or is thera a sphere of free will above
the human, in which, as in the human, not
physical law but spirit moves matter ? And
does that free will penetrate the universal
frame invisibly to us, an omnipresent agent?
If so, every miracle in Scripture is as natural
an avent in the universe as any chemical ex-
periment in the physical world; if not, the
seat of the Great Presiding Will is empty, and
nature has no Personal Head; man is -her
highest point; ho finishes har ascent; though
by this very supremacy ha falls, for under fate
ha is not free himself ; all nature either ascends
to God or descends 10 la w. I8 there above the
level of material cau, es a region of Providence?
If there is, nature i8 moved by the Supreme
Fre Agent; and of such a realm a miracle is
the natural production.-J. B. MOZLIY, Bamp.
ton Lectures, 1865.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST DAY.

Where is the love the Baptist taught,
The soul unswerving and the fearless tongue ?

The much enduring wisdom sought,
By lonely prayer the baunted rocks among ?

Who couns it gain His light should wane,
So the whole world to Jesus throng?

-Keble.
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THB E VILS OF DIVISIONS [BECTAR

AN] IN THE MISSION FIELD.

[Prom Barl Nelson's Home Ruunion Notes
<n Church Bells ]

Ta: EVIL or DIVISION i TUB PoRnGN
MissioN FIELD'

Love and order should be the chief character
istics of Christianitv; but our miserable divis-
ions bave gone far to destroy the witness eithei
te the one or to the other which Christianity
should show forth to the world. It i sad
enough that in attaoks upon heathendom Pro
testant and R9man Catholie should magnify
their difforeaces before the heathen, but it le a
parody on Christianity when ohurches calling
themselves Protestant cannot learn from the
Roman Catholics some principles of organiza
tion, and for their own rakes, as well as for thc
success of the Christianity whiuh they seek to
propagate, cannot come te some understanding
wbich will prevent them from concentrating
their home antagonisme in the same districts of
heathndom, instead of dividing the vast tracts
of beathendom, as the Romans do among the
different orders and nationalities.

The important article on the Protestant mis
sionary work ln China, which the Times pub-
lished from a correspondent on May 25th, very
forcibly exposes the prasent state of thinga,
and shows that very earnest, and self-denying
work, not only of the more direct Missionary
kind, but by translations of important works
into different dialecte, i hindered by this woe-
fnl waste ef power.

I append a cutting rat Lùe article above
referred te, wbich demande the prayerfnl con-
sidaration ef ail Christians.

NELioN
"These forty Protestant missionary bodies,

it bas been said, work, almost without excep-
tion, in total independence et oai other. Thora
le ncarcol any division of labour, geographical
or otherwise; each works in its own chosen
field. The different Roman Catholie orders are
most carefully distributed-the Franciscans in
one district the Dominions in another, the Bel-
gians l one province, the Germans in another,
theSpaniards in a third, and sa on. The whole
of the Chinesa empire, as well as the eighteen
provinces and the vast distriote Iying ontaide
them, are divided inco bishoprices and carefully
orgauized. s that the work of no man or order
overlape tbat ef anothar.

' Seeing, then, the terrible waste of force in.
.volved in forty different bodies attacking the
vast mass of Chinase beathendom, each for
itseolf, without regard to the others, Dr. Alex.
Williamson, an eminent and vetern missionary,
whose Travels in North China, published many
years ego, has already almost reached the
dignity of a classie, bas addressed an earnest
appeal te his fellow-missionaries for union.
Looking out on the state of Protestant mission-
ary enterprise in China, ho exclaims, " What a
waste of strength 1" It is desirable to repro-
duce his own words here. Their weight, com-
ing from a man in his position, is as undoubt-
ed as their sincerity is evident:-

' " To begin with, we have the Church of
England with har thirty-nine Articles, ber
Prayer-book, and lier formularies ail translat-
od, and she is strivirg and hoping te impose
tbem all in their entirety upon China. Again,
we bave the Presbyterians with the Westmin-
ster Confession, their longer and shorter
catechisms, their system of Chnrch govern-
ment, aise translated, equally zealous and san-
guine in their endeavour te lead the Chinese to
adnpt tbcir system. Fnrther, we have the
Methodistn, %% uh thoir elaborateorganizations;
the Congregationalists, with their form of
government ; the Baptists, with theirs; the

- Lutheran Church, seeking to produce in China
a facsimile of itselF, nothing lese or more; the
American Episcopal Church with a like aim,
And so with other denominations. What a
spectacle to thoughtful Chinamen ! And there
are many such. No wonder they say to us-
'Agree among yourselves, and thon we will
listen to you .But this is not the worst of our
divisions. We have three branches of the Epis-

- copal Churcb, aight differant secte of Presby-
terians, six secte of Metbodists, two Congrega-
tionalists, two Baptiste, besides several other
miner bodies, ail acting independently of esacf
other; and in addition to these we have the
Inland Mission, many of whose mombers

. belong to our own denomination, but the bulk
of whom disclaims creeds and systeme; and
unless the leaders of that mission receive
special guidance from God it will become
naither more or ]lse than another sect."

'Dr. Willlamson describos the Protestant
- army in China at the prosent time as going

" to war ut a woeful, shattered, tattered, sorry
disadvantage." Eaol seat is trying hard to
keep its own little heap of *embers alive, and
refuase to throw them altogether, so that, they
may "blaze of themselves and set us frea te
kindle other fires in different parts." He looks
forward te the time when all these littie sep.
arate heaps shal be formed into "one grest,
living fire, which shall illumine, and warm. and
comfort, and purify the whole nation." On
one point ha is clear. Rere are bis own words-
"Something muet ha done. In our prosent
divided state we will never Christianize China.
Never t"'

THE FMÂITH ONCE DELIVERED TO
THE SAINTS.

Br TEE BEV. 3. D. HERRoN.

The Apostolie Succession.

The first point to be noted abaut the
Church, which the Lord founded upon the
earth for the salvation of men, is that it is a
visible Church, Certain raligionists, v ho have
broken with the Apostolie order, ln which
alone the Church inheres, have liked to talk of
an invisible Church. What thought any one
can bave of an invisible Church, is not clear,
except it be the number of the elect whicl ts
known only to God.

Bnt with this, certainly, man has nothing
whatever to do ; and if le bas to do with a
Church at all, it must ho with an organization
as real and tangible as himself. A long as mnu
is visible, the Church into which God calls him
muet also ba visible.

So we find it in the charter of its organiza.
tion : The Sacred Soripture. We find it com-
posed of visible men; with visible officers, who
are ordained urd endowed with visible author-
ity by visible ceramonies; with visible sacra-
mente by which alone members are admitted

[and preserved u their inembersbip ; and we
find this Church continuing down through the
ages as visible and tangible as a masonie lodge
continues to-day. There is one scene in which
we may speak of the invisible Church, and
that is when we mean the Chorch at rest. the
Churh in Paradise. Yet here the word invisi-
ble does not mean that which aannot ba seon ;
but simply that whioh at present is not
seen.

But the Church Catholio on earth, the
Church which is set for the salvation of men,
is the Charch militant, the military Church,
the fighting Cjarch, the visible army of the
Lord throughont the world.

The members of this Charch a--e all the
baptized.

There may ha among tuls number many
stragglers, and many -desorters ; bat they are
ail soldiers of the army, sworn, if net true.

The chief offioers of this army are the Bish-
ops of the Apostolic Succession throughont the
world. Many bave broken from the main
columnu, and are fighting a guerilla war-
fare.

Yet notwithstanding the fact that they are
fighting for the great Commander-in Ciief, the
Ascanded Christ, this main column is still the
Church, and the only Church whioh the Lord
founded

This fact doas not unchurch the denomina-
tions aronnd in their membership; but it doas
unchurch them as organizations.

As organizations they are religious societies
which ought to be under the supervision of the
Apostolic Ministry that our Lord founded.

This is the plain meaning of the fourth
declaration of the Rouse of Bishops on the
subject of Churah Unity.

No offence shoud ho taken at this, for nono
of these organizations claim a history any
older than the Reformation. It is probable,
however, that the offence is that the Episcopsl
Church h ld claim a history any eider.

But we cannot help butclaim that which bas
been gi-on te us. We cannot sec that the
English Reformation made any break in the
Church, uither in its government or in its mem-
bership.

The'answer to the quostion, " Where was
your Church before Henry VIII?" is answared
fully and completely in the responding query,
"Where was your face befoe e it was washed "

It is therefore no disparageoent to the re-
ligious bodies around us, other than muet
come from the nature of the case, whan we
keep the fact before our minds, and press it
upon our children, that the Charch into which
we are baptized is a true branch of the Chnroh
which went out from Jernsalem.

That Church was Episcopal. This Church is
Episcopal, aud thare has bee ne break in the
Epiecepal succession cf lier ministry. To hold
this fact as a precious truth, clbse to Our own
hearts, and te teach it to our childran, is sim-
ply our duty as churchmen. If any do not
olearly sec this duty, they should seak for light

in the diligent study- of the New Testament
sud et Churoh tieter>'.

Daring tha grcat forty days, as mentioned in
the lst Chapter of the Acts, our Lord gave
special directions to His Apostles concerning
bis Church. Thoso directions are not written:
but in what the Apostles afterward did, wa
may know what they were. Study the Church,
her government. ber sacramente, her sacra-
mental rites, and her worship in the light of
the Acte of the Apostles; then study the Acte
of the Apostles with the Church bafore you,
and you will not long debate in your mnd
whcrc te find thc true Churel. And b>' tIc
true Church I macun the Church which claims
the office and power whih the Lord gave to it,
the power of joining the sont te Cbriit, sud cf
preserving It as H ie livel> rusmber.

I donbt if un>' other religilous body dlaims
this power, They admit that the Apostolic
Church bad this power ; baL they think, or try
to think that it was limited to Apostolic
trnes.

But the "I Loi t an with you alway," was
given with the command, " Baptize all na-
tions." That command is still in force ; for
al nations are not yet bab.ized.

Therefore wo bolieve that the Apostolio
Church, endued with every power whiah the
Lord imparted te ber, has fnot failed from the
earth.

*s * * * * * *

Other religions bodies taenh that s man le
joined te Christ simply by faitb in Hie Word,
and tnat ho becomes a mcm ber of a Church
merely for convenience, moraly ti aid him in
hie religions 11fr.

This Church touches, that which plainly the
Apostes of our Lord taught, that Baptism, or
gafting into the Body of Christ's Chrclh
joins us to Christ, and that feeding upon Christ'
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by meanus of the Churon's second great sacra-
ment, preserves our membership in Him.

This fact need partioular emphasis in this
age of self-choice snd sulf-pleasuing; :and. the
little ones, whom God haa. entrusted te cur
wa.e, ned to be guarded from the heresywhioh
makes a mere convenimnce of the Churob, and
nota herven.ordained neoessity.

in short, IT IS GOSPEL TRUTH that te
rejeat the Church's miniatrations of Baptism,
Confirmation and Holy Communion, is te reject
the Lord Himself. - The American Churoh
Times.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
GOD'S L YB AND MINE.

Bir WILIÂx HALE, M.D.

God's love is like a lighthouse tower,
My love i like the sea ;

By day, by night, that faithful tower
Looke patiently down on me.

B>' day the statitly shait borne high,
BBy night ils strong lighis br,

To warn, te comfort, and to tell
Tbe way that I should turn.

God'e love is like a lighthouse tower,
My love is like the Ises;

He, strong, unehaken as the rock-
I, chafing restlessly.

God's love and my love, O, bow sweet
That such uhould be my joy 

God's love and mine are one to-day;
No longer doubta annoy. '

By day or nigbt the gazer an
M' bitter, brackish ses,

For ever tends it with his grace,
Tho' smooth or rough it be.

So, singing at its base it rells
And leaps toward that tower

That ail my life illuminates,
And brightens every hour.

God's love is like a lighthouse tower,
My love is like the sea;

1, peavith, changeful, moaning much,
Btosdfat-eternal Ho.

-Morning Star.

Daddy's Boy.
(Br L. T. MuAnI.)

CEAPrra VI.-[Cntinued]
"I'm glad y'ou like ibis summer bouse Uncle

Ben," said Ronald.-" Daddy and I did not of-
ton ait bore; we found it tee hot except on
snowy days. Those glass walls were put in for
mother, you know; mother used to feel the
cold dreadfally the year before ehe went te
God, father said.- She has not felt the cold for
a long time now, and that's agreat comfort. I
nover thought that mon could feel cold, but I
'm beginning te see that there are two sorte of
men in the world. Oh, you said you wanted
your foot rest. l'il ru» and fetch it for you if
yon like."

" Thank you, Ronald," said the Major, "you
ray bring it, and iy plaid rug as well; and
bark yon, boy," as the little boy was darting
away, " you tell your Aunt Bleanor that I am
resting comfortably hore, and ahe need not
trouble her head about me. .l'm aIl right; se
you tell ber so, Ronald." -

The Major's intention was te bave a comfor-
table nap in the aummer house, with his swol-
len leg supported on the foot rest, and his large,.
thick travelling rug thrown over him. Ronald,

with his eyes shining and bright, came back in
an incrediby short space of time with the foot
rest and thd rug.

"I met Aunt Bleanor," he exclaimed, "tand
she's not coming; se yeu won't have any
womau about you for a little, and that will be
a comfort. Now let me fix your foot rest se,
and Ill put the rug over you as gently as. pos-
sible. No, I won't hurt your swolle log. I
know at Iat wbat il means.'>

Uncle Bon, who arnestly desired te suceumb
te the sweet infinences of lumber, thanked R>:
nald fer his attentions in a less girf voice than
nual; but his irascible old face darkened when
he saw that the boy bad no intention of going
away, but had seated himself on the edge of the
rustie table, with his legs l 'dangerous prox-
imity te the Major's swollen limb.

" Sit a little further off, bo>, if you mnt
stay," said Major Frere. " Ah, tbnki, that's
better. Young boys are se abominably oareless,
asd a kick from that b3ot of yorurs woTIH put
me te torture. Now, you have made mu very
comfortable. and I'm obliged te you; yon can
run and have a game of ball if yon fancy it. I
oxpeet Violet is van ing a game uf bail and
yen lad botter ficd bier."

" I want te have a little talk with you first,
Uncle Ban," said Ronald. " I think when a
man is a feeble as you are it is not right te
leave him alone, and I made np my mind when
you sent that message to Aunt Btoanor that I'd
stay with you. Of iomse you must want me,
for I never saw any one se feeble and shaky as
you are. I was dreadfully przzled for a long
time; I could not accont for it, nor make ont
what it meant, but I think I know now. I re.
epect you, Uncle Bon, immeneoly, for I am
sure I have found out what is the natter with
yon."

I There are lots of gnats about," said the
Major, " but the place-yes, the place is com-
fortable. What were you saying, boy? I'm a
bit drowy and not inlined te conversation."

" I was only saying. Ugele Ben, that I've
found out what is the matter with you."

" Weil, you muast be a smart little chap, for
believe I've baffled the doctors. Let'a hear

your opinion, sir, and thon yon may be off."
" Yeu are spent with many battles,' said Ro.

nald, spesking very earnestly. " I bave studied
the subject, sud Im sure of it Yo are se old
that yeu muet have been in many great fights.
I should not be surprised if you carried the
coior at Waterloo, and got your firet wound
thore; and iben afterwards, when you were in
full command of a regimrent, you were shot at
and injured badly at Sebastopol, and no doubt
took a turn in India-that time the great mu-
tiny was. Thaî's many, many years ago, and
yen here quite stroug stilie, sd Moat dike' ya
vas thora yen steed ou tho drawbridga. I arn
sure yon did stand on the drawbridge, and it
was very grand of yo and I love to Lhink of
it; and afterwards you went te Egypt and
fought against the Zulus in Africa. Yeu were
wounded muany times, and no wonder yon are
spent now. I'm not a bit surprieed. The only
thing that puzzles me is why yon stoppod short
at being a major; why, such a man as you
should, of course, bave been a full general, if
not a commander-in-ehief. I suppose it is a
little ambitions to expect te boa commander-lu.
chief; but at least they might have made you
a full general."

" What are yon driving at ?" said Major
rere; yoa're the quserest boy I ever hoard of.

Sebaatopol-Waterloo I Bless me, what are
you dreaming about, sir ?--and I a full general I
Why, I loft the army between twenty and
thirty years ago."

Ronald sighed, but would not quite relinquish
his castle l the air.

" Then *you wore very, very badly wounded
on the drawbridge in India," he said, " and
ever since you have suffered. I understand;
yen have not been like other men since. But
nover mind i; you did a splendid deed ou the

drawbridge-it's most likaly in the new history
books.-And,oh, Unole Bon, yvti are se brave,
and I kiw you'll understand me, and I do
want te ask you a great favor."

It was impossible for the Major not te be
more or lasa amused, and aven gratified by' tbe0e
constant allusions te his heroio exploite. A
dim sort of wish even began te arise ln hie
crabbed and withered old heart that he had
stood on a drawbridge and. facad enemies, and
been, in any sense of the word, the bore the
boy reprosented him. He was, still earnestly
desiring his nap; but ho could not quite resist
the shining biue eyes nor the earpest words er
tho eager, speaking, beautifal little face; se ho
roused.himaelf and pushed back his soft bat,
and said, atill very gramfly, but not qaite so
gruffly as he spoke te most peop!e:

" ll' grant you a favor if 1 can, little chap,
for thongh I don't at ail take to boys; even my
own worry me immensoly, yet l'd a great re-
spect for that good father of yours, and now
that yon are clean sud net covered with smoke,
as you wore the night you played me that
naty' trick with the banfire, yen have a great
look of him: 'pon my word, yo bave a wonder-
fnl look of him. Tou are talking a lot of rub.
bioh about me, youe know, ridiclous rubbish,
not worth answering; but if I can grant you a
favor, why I will, se theie."

The Major had worked himself into quite a
good humer, and Ronald regarded him with de
light. " He's as humble as he's brave," ho said
te himself. " He does not like te talk about
his exploite; that's always the way with roal
heroes. How silly of me te think that hroes
must be tail and have flashing eyes and con-
manding figures I Uncle Ban's a haro, and he
does not belong to the other sort of men. It'a
greut comfort te me te know that after ail
there is a hero, a spent soldier, living at Sam-
merleigh."

" Uncle Ben," said Ibe quick childish voice,
" you kr.ow what Aunt Bleanor said the other
day about a woman coming te tesch me. The
woman is coming to-morrow, and -and-I'm
very low about it ; but I'm trying te be brave.
It's a great degradation te me, yen know,
Uncle Bon, te be put under a woman when I
was accustomed to a man like father. Aunt
Bleanor wun't see it, because she's a ioman
herself; but I bave come te you about it."

" No, ne," said the Major, shuffling on hie seat
uneasily, " if that's your request, I can't grant
it; no interfering in your Aunt Bleanor's ar-
rangements. She's absointe in ber department,
sir, absolute in her departrnent. I reeommend-
ed sohool, but she said a maiden lady would be
best, and she mus have her way, Ronald ; se
there's an end to that."

"Yes," said Ronald, rather sadly, "I didn't
suppose Mise Green could be put off now, for
perhaps sbhe's poor and wants ber salary; and
maybe, she's very poor and wants nice things
te eat, and, of course, it would be a great dis-
appointment te ber after she thought ohe vas
comimg tO Summerleigh ta find she was not
wanted there. I would not disappoint a woman
for the world; it would be most cowardly, and,
of course, when ahe comes, I'll take the greatest
care of ber. But what puzzles me is why she
should have te take cara of me. She can't teach
me about guans, ner about cricket, ner about
fishing. She can't show me how to build buts;
L'd want te know that if I was a pioncer. And
she can't put me through sword exorcise; I'd
want that in the army, wouldn't I, Uncle Bon ?
Now what puzzles me is why Misa Green is
co.ming, unies it is because she is poor and
wante a salary."

" Oh, there are lots of other things yeu muet
learu," aid the Major, who was really aroused
at lat, and was not nearly ao sleepy as ho had
been ten minutes age. " Yeu are a queer lit-
le chap, and no mistska.-You are not in the
least like my two lads, Guy and Walter, and I
am always told by their mother that they are
unoommonly fine boys; but as I was saying,
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there are heapsof other things you
muat léaii. Building- buts and
shooting and fisbing are all very
Weil, but you don't suppose your
father, for instanos, stopped short
at these amusements. You have
got "t read and write, and you must
ge to algiebra and Ltin and
Greek. Oh, they are ail very tire -
some thinga. My lail, but you muFt
do them ; Vou mtst work at them
and master them, or you'll never
be a man like your father. Mia.
Green cau "h.h yo these things,
and I suppose that is why she is
comning."

"I see," said Ronald; "but you
do not suppose, Uncle Bon, that
father did nottewah me to read and
write; I was in my Latin grammar,
though I did not care for it.-Oh,
yes, it may be well for me to go on
with these lessons with Mis% Green,
but Aunt Bleanor said she was com-
ing to teach me different things-
she was coming to toach me thinge
that father had-had negleotod. It
was very stupid of Aunt EBleanor
to say that about father, for he
never did neglect a thing that a
boy should really know; and what
vees me about MiBs Green is that
she will never understand the way
father taught me; and perhaps she
too will say like Aunt Eleanor that
ho neglected me, and I don't think
I could quite bear that. Of course,
if a man were coming to teach me,
a man likq yon, for instance, Uncle
Bon, a man who was a hero and
very brave, ho would understand
father's way at once. Of course
you can't expeat me to like to have
a woman to teach me if @he quoteas
proverbs about little boys being
sen and not heard, and if ahe runs
down father's way, I'm afraid I
shall get into a passion if she does,
and I don't want ta, for Dad used
always to iay that it was not at ail
brave to ose one's temper."

"I loe mine sometimes," said
the Major; thon ho added, with a
sort i igli, Iyou are quite right,
Ronald, women are kittle cattle snd
hard to deal with, I dareaay it
will try you a good bit baving that
old maid about you, but I see noth
ing for it but for pou to put up
wil.h it as beat yon eau."

" Yes, Unele Bon," said Ronald
in a oheerful tone, l'Il certainly
do my best; and .'m very glad to
ta se thinge in the smorn way as I
do. It's the greatest cmfortta me
to have you in the bouse wilh me,
and if youi. only grant me my
favor l'il get on very well with Miss
Green."

'C Well, my boy, you're a queer
little chap, but what's the favor;
out with Lt. ean't interfere with
Miss Green nor your aunt; yon un-
derstand that ?"

" Oh, yes, Unole Ben, I quite
understand 1'll soon tell you what
I want you to do. I want yon to
go on preparing -me for the time
when God will send for me to go
up to heaven to be with Dad and
mother. You don't know, perhlaps,
Unele Ben,. that my .father has
promised to go to thé gates every
day with mother, and to look ont
for me. It is not likely that God
will keep father and mother long
waitig. He:will soon ae that
häàuhad enouigh ot being alone,
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and ho will send for me; sud what
I am so anxious about is that Dad
should not be disappointed when he
sees me. I mean that I should not
have gone baok ln anything. You
see my father was so very brave,
Unole Ben, and ho had Buch a splon.
did way of doing things, and he was
alwaye ir ying to tesch me to be
brave and to do splendid things too.
I could not talk about this to any
one but yon, Uncle Ben, but you
have led such a grand life, you will
quite understand. Some of the brave
things of course no one can help
me with but God. I meau keeping
my temper, you know, and being
unselfilh, ind trying tobe a gentle-
man ail round; but there are other
things that Miss Green can't help
me in-fishing. for instance. Can
you fish, Unole Bon '"

.," I abominate the sport," said
the Major.

l Oh, well, I can land a trout ail
right, and I could manage a sal mon
if he were not @o very strong that
ho would be much more likely t
land me; but I kaow the way the
thinge is done. And I can get on
with my cricket when Guy and
Walter corne home, unless you
would like to take a turn some fine
day."

" No, I'm obliged to you," said
tho Major; " cricket was never
prescribed yet for rheumati goat
such as mine."

" Well, Guy and Walter will be
coming back at Christmas," said
Roland, still cheerfully, " so I must
not fret too mauch about that. Then
there's my riding. Bob is rather
frisky sometimes; bat ho mulst be
very livoly to throw me. Don't
you like galloping as fast ais ever
you can acros country, Uncle
Bon? Isn't it grand ta feel just
the same as if tho horse was run-
ning away with you ?"

"4It fnay be to you,loy, but not
to a crippled old soldier who was
never much of a rider in his best
days."

(To be continued.)

We Christians should hail all ef-
forts of every sort for making men
nobler, happier, botter physically,
niorally, intellectually; but lot ua
not forget that tbero is, but one ef-
fectual cure for the world's mfisery,
and that is wronght by him who
bas borne ihe world's sins.-Dr.
McLaren.

BA.JTISMs.
On Trinty Sunday, - une 16th by Rev. D.

C. Moore, B.D., in Christ dhurcb, AI-
bien Mines, James Lewis.

MARRIED.
SazrLn-FLovEa.-A si. Mary , Be iz e

Britisb Honduraq, by the Rector, Rev
P. R. Murray, ou May lst John Km-
mans.- Shield tea annals h. F.aver.

DIED.
DOwLsN.-On Tnesday, inn"l, at No. 2

lat ames' Terrace. 11139ner -n.
Caroline Jane, wire ol the Rev. Theo-
dore B. Dawlng, late RectOr Or Christ
Ohurcb, St. stephen, Canada, aged 47,
whose body has bton laid al, rost lu
wHrley Churahyard, nea Leiceà. er.

SHORTHAND
May be.oasily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practieal course
of homo instruction.

Send for our terms and commence at
once.
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INSTITUTE,

ds-I St. Jehn, N.B.

Edward's
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HOLIDAY EXCHANE8.
A Rector in the Marit me Prov-
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brotber Cle rgyman, wlth a vIIw to an ex
change o " dtii. durlng ont or more or the
entmer months. Sound Chiurdimmntihlp
essential. Address ".A." lt dcot atruee,
Quebea.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENILAND.

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesieyanism, <otherwise Methodlnim,
relatively ta the Churoh,) a most urefu
Tract for generai circulation,

Singie copies 25o. Address
- Ir F. C. iimLÂNU

WANTED
In September next, by the Daugh-
ter of a Clergyman, a position as Teacher
ln a Ladies' School, or Governess in a re-
speotable family.
Can teach Engllah, Fre nh [apeaks French
fluently], Mathematies, higlier Music, Ru-
diments of Latin, Shorthand, &a,

11ghest tetlmonltaii and references.
Add res, atating ma.lary,

Post office Box 859-
2.-' Coaticook, 4ue.

VACANT.
A Clergyman of moderate views

wanted. alary $750 a ear, Rectory and 5
acres of land. Appliestio a wili be received
by the wardens up to June ii.

wM. HuDsoN,
O. smxTr
R10t Nh 1 ardens

Rlohibuott,, N.B., April 25t.b, 1889. î.tr
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York store 4&-

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE
OF ONTARIO, LIMiTE.

ST. CATIHE RINES.

A Protestant Church School for
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En IaLd,Wll li'e opened lu tise property

la nhow as inringbmnk," St° .ther-
ine, ont .in s ptembernext, iSSI.

s prepared a r matrieaatlon wlth
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For parilulars ppiy tu tihe Seoretary,
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FBBD. J. STEWART, Sec. Treas.
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PSJPULAK PIANO COLLEOTION [$1] 27
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Al.o musi in quant a retra
Instruments, t3end for catalogues, irea.

Any Book or Piece mailedfor Retail
Price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

0. H. Dtison & Co.. 807 Broadway, N. Y.
J, E, Ditson & Co., 12 Chesnut et., Phila.
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A Clergyman, experienced and

having three years University training in
the Arts Course McGill, destres Parish
wvork as Locum Yeea or othierwise, dur-
Ing the miontbs fJîziy and August, Good
reatrenes. Addrese' CLxRiotrs,"CnuRac
GuÂEflrAN, Moutreal. 0-4

WANTED
An Assistant Priest or Deacon un-
married, A sound Churchma wiiring
and able ta do rough, bard Mlsalanary
work.

Correspond wltb hebREV. GEO. A. HOYT
49-tf Reator, Andover, N'. B.

WANTED
A CURàATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Muslcal, for the Parish of Weymcuth,14.s,
Appiy,with references, to the Rector.
5.tr REV. P. J. FILLEUL.
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THE CHURCH IN INDIA.

By Ti ev. R. R. WINTEa, C
DELHI,

(continuied.)
Now comes the question of unity.

if the Catholie Church, not only
in its beliefs and the personal life
of its members, but in its corporate
life as the universal society, is te
be brought ase part of the essence ot
the faith before the Indian peopie,
surely her unity must be not only
a leading cbaracteristics, but would
appear ta bu of the essence of her
being. I am writing now, not of
that wide unity which, alas I lies
for the present beyond our reach,
but of the unity of the Anglo Cath-
olie Church within the bounds of
any one country. To consider this
now is a rmatter of no more thcory,
but of present importance, becauso
many are inquiring whether Indian
Christianity bc not a thing so
wholly sui generii as to be in dan-
ger of losing its charaoteristics if
brought up in the same fold as
English Church mon; that the habits
of mind, thougbt, and life of the
tw o races are so widely divergent
as to bu mutually repellant; and
whether, theroforo, the Indian
Church should not be organized
apart from the Christianity of the
European and semi-Europcan part
of the population.

This, I venture te aubmit, seemas
contrary to all historic precedent
It is true that Christian people
have most miserably separated from
one another, but this has been be-
cause on one point or another they
have diffored from the main body
of the Chureh; but di we find that
the Church in any one country bas
deliberately divided her one body,
and said, " I will cease to be one,
and will now become two " ?

What do we sec in Italy and Gaul
of the fifth and following centuries?
What a babel of rival races in Italy
after the fait of the Western Em.
pire-Roman and Greek; Gaul and
Goth; Lombard and Norman, all
gathered within one narrow penin
sula. And again, what do wo find
in France ? Tho Roman of the
oities, the Gaul of the country dis-
tricts, the invading Visigoth, Bar-
gundian and Frank. Where could
we find more widely diveVgent ra-
cial characteristics ? Yet did the
Church say to the Southern Ital an,
" You are so difforent froin these
high-handed Lombards of the North
w. are sure you wili never devolop
your own lino of thought or bring
out your subtile characteristics,
which, if left te grow, will throw
so much light on Christian don-
trine; we wiLl, therefore, give you
a separate organ1zatiOn, that you
may grow, after a friendly fashion,
indeed side by side with your
neighbors, but 3ou shall not have
your characterietic thoughts, ways,
and theories interfered with " ?
Again, could wider divergence be
found than boweeu the Latin of
Southern Gaul, not yet made
France, and the Teutonio Frank of
the North ? Yet do we find diver-
gence in religions organization P
Abundance of confusion, it is true,
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everywhere, but no separation. We
see Catholie unity everywhere as
serted in the midat of varying raeî
and warring nationalities ; while all
without was a chaos of languages,
jealousies, and varying laws, in
many ways akin to the present po
sition of India, yet the one place of
peace and union was the Church,
which in the progress of genera,
tions lessened divergencies, smooth·
ed jealousies, assimilated laws, till
all could be brought within the
bounIs of one nation, Would the
hard-working, plodding, down.
trodden English of the soil, and the
ruling, cultured, domineering R).
man have ever bean accentuated by
he presence of two paraliel Charoh
organizations? Lut me quote part
of Guizot's 12th Locture on tho Ris
tory of Civilizition in France.
" There is one fact which dominates
over al, which characterizes the
Christian Church in general .
. this fact is the unity of the Churoh,
the unity of the Christian Society,
despite all the diveraities of time,
place, domination, language or ori.
gin. Singuliar phenomenon I it was
ut the very time that the Roman
empire fuli to pieces and ditappear-
ed that the Christian Church rallied
and definitely formed herself. Po-
litical unity perished, religions
unity arose. I know not how many
nations of varions origine, mannera,
language, and destiny are thrown
upon the scene; all becones par.
tial and Iccal ; every extended idea,
every general institution, every
groat social combination vanishes,
and at this very moment the Chris-
tian Church proclaims the unity of
her doctrine, the universality of her
right. This fact . . . bas ren-
dered immense services te hnman.
ity ; the more fact of the unity of
the Church maintained, gave tie
botween countries and naions
which everythiug also tended te
separate; and fron the heart of the
most frightful confusion arose par-
haps the most extensive and the
purest idea that has rver rallied
mankind-the idea of spiritual so-
oiety."

Lot us now look at this question
of a separate Church for the Indi-
ans with reference te the other
great, strictly organized, and ever
active exponent of Western Chris-
tianity. There is an abundant crop
of post-Reformation sects in India
who do not pretend te care for
unity; our -phase of Protestant
Christianity is much the same to
them as another. These scattered
fragments, good and noble work
though they are doing as pioneers,
will as times rioves on present but
little attraction to the people of
Indis, wanting as these bodies are
in antiquity, authority, and cohe-
Mion; but is this the case with
Ib Churoh of Rome? She knows
wisely, how to adapt herself te
widely differing wants of race and
temperament, yet Rome will never
give up hier unity. At what a dis-
advantage then shall we of the
Anglo-Catholio aide of the Churoh
be placed I Rome pointing te the
antiquity and continuity of her
unity, would say: " Here is no in-
viduous distinction between race
and race, no difference between a
Western and an Eastern brother ;
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with ns there is ode bishop, one
rule, one organic whole." I believe
she would win hand over hand
against us, and we should be left in
a corner-the best-intentioned peo-
ple in the world, etill lamenting
over our unhappy divisions. In
%pite of muckh Indian jeaLtousy at
the present time of English inter-
férence, what they rea)ly fear is
not influence or union, but domina-
tion; and I believe the more igno-
rant would be amazed, and the bet-
ter educated deeply offended, if told
there could not be one Churoh for
the ruled and the ruling race.

[To be continuedj
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ILL TEMPER
Is more rapidly improved by relief
from physical suffering than in any
other way. Step on your friend's
corn,-and the impulse to atrike is
str·mgest. Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor, by quickly and painless.
]y removing them, insures good
nature. Fiftyimitations prove ias
value. Bewareof mubstîtutes."Pt
nam's," sure, safe, painless,

' Mamma, don't you want sorne
nice candy 'said a sbrewd little
child. 'Yes, dear, I shõuld like
some.' 'Thon, if you'll buy some,
I'll give you half 1' lisped the po-
lite girl.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousnnds
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it krnown to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
roi jeve human sufNrig, 1 lll send free of
charIge, te ail who destre it. this recipe, in
Gel man. French or English, with full dir-
ectIons for Prearing or usiug. Sent by
mail by addresang wlth uiamp, naming
tbisepaper, W. A. NOYB, 149 Power'a Bloo

ochegtor, N. . 25-13-ew

" My historicri studies,,' says Mr.
Edward A. Freeman, 'have made
me more and more sure that this
thing which we call Christianity
cannot be human.

One of the rossons why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: "I
have prescribçd Scot t's Bmulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggista, 50c. and 81.00.

ConstanL success shows us but
one aide of the world, for it sur-
rounds us with fhtterers who will
tell us only our morits, and silences
our enemies, from whom alone we
might learn our defects.

TO TE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will Bond
a description of it Free to any Per
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
McDougal street, New York.

" Though others injure thee, or
spite, cese not thou to do aright."

-- Don J. Manuel.

A travelling agent writes us that
he was confined to his bed five
weeks with rheumatiso, and after
all remedies failed. used Minard's
Liniment internally and externally
and was cured in ton days.

Andrew King. Proprietor Metro-
politan stables, Halifax, writes that
he was confined te the house for
several weeks with rheumatic gout,
could not touch bis foot to the floor;
after trying ail other remedies ap-
plied Minard's Liniment and it
cured him in a few days. He Baya
he believes it is the best Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

Wisdom consists in knowledge to
discern, skil[ to judge, activity to
prosecute.

The sublimity of wisdom is to do
those things living which are to be
deaired whon dying.
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THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lssons
for the Children from the Life of nur
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
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larger than the preceing %lrmine o!
hi Cmmetary, and la sold ilfty cents
higher.

TUE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered an
Trinit Chapel New York, ban been re-
ceived, Price t51.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN. -By the Ro. Geo. W. Douas,
D.D., le th hat book of prIvate del.vo-
tins for eh idren. Price 40 cont s, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covera.

The above may be ordereil from
The Young Cburclnan Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or throngh the Churah GOurdia»

8PECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREBE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilborforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50oc

For NINE a 6W Subscribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Hear."
Price $1.'75.

For TWELVR new Subscribers and
$12 1 Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 2.50.

% ures ternal.Swellings, ContractionsRe oves of the Muscles, 1=
n3isaftie Joints, Sprains, strains.

He S Cracks and so atches.

BST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

Rheumnatism Neuralgia,
c ur 98 Hoarsenees, sore Throat.
Croup, DIph heria and aU kindred aic-
tions.
Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy l

Mot Economical i
AlIt coasts but 25 cents,

GEORGE ROBERTSOI,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE T EAS
A HPECIALTY.

Finest rocerles,
LiVA AND MOoCHA CoFFE Es,

FaurT, PREBERVED JELLIEB. a0
Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholeanle Warebonse-10 Water ut
GEO. ROBIERTSON.

'e -Orderu trom all parte pronptlyexe.
outed.

- TO THE -

CRIURCH ý1UARBIA§
If you would have the mot complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throu.ghout THE DOMINION, and also in-
forrnation in regard to Church Work in thlb
Uuited 8t atas, England and elaewhere.

4 bteerl i't i ,n per alnnm (lin advance,) $1.00
A ddremii,

L,. I. DAvInsoJV, D.O.L.,
.nrron. ArD PNoPRIEToE,

fntreal.

IIELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
flhiia o)rlvurecorp,,raid TitiforChurcli..
Selmoln, Fire Alarino, Fa rna, etc. FULL
wVAIRILANT ED. CataloguenentFree.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. cincissadi. O.

MENEELY & COMPAY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the public minci
i1*6. irrchi hape shool, Eire Alnrr
and other belle; uso, Chimes nd Pea&l

MeSliainc Bell Foundry.
.Finet Grado of Baum,

MEOWI hirâesansd Poai lo GnUaop

FuiIy warran ,atud a nJg
"ntet Nont for nCee ad aatalo

-liY. MCA1IANE & 0<>., IJALI.Tmof
1 .U. A ntlon tis np 'r.

SUCCESSOIRS lILYMYER IELLS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING C

CATALOGUE WITH 800 TESTIMONIALS.

je-No Duty on Ohurch É

Clinton Il. lleneely Bell Co.
sUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLI,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superlor qualiy of BELL

Cataloi attention gron tar utnei BLLg
2ataloglOs sent fred'tfpmrtleis neediugi>mtî

.TUN 26, 408b$. TîLi CHBRCHl t(ÜAIQ.I&N
8
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TEMPERANCE COLUMI.
TE BiSH-OP OP RIPON ON

TEMPERANCE. .

-ontinued.J
The next tk iog they had to deal

witb ws the qneaLion of faets. The
strnggle towaird-. selIf coatrol.was a
really difflciIt f..traggle HO had
great regard f)r beivgs who were
not blessed wiib nuih advantages
aSb thoir m( tO fortunate bretbren

poles &neO. Lhey said
tibt a na> wh" bad achived so
much wa the hart> when a man
who h.d achieved Iii tle rr.ight be
equally a beio. They all admitted
tht the pirugir WaB between tie
higiror andi %tk lower influence;- it
was a trumggle for the iumatery of
those thiug' which they called pas.
sions, ar although they were
speaking of one passion, the am
whic. he wanted thom to keep iu
view was the subjection of all pas-
sions, for then, and thon alone, had
the man a right to set himself down
as a temperate man. Lack of self-
control had overthrown the Roman
Empire. That we! proisely the
hiatory of the pat, but with all the
great difficulties that beet the
growing kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, the finger of desuny
was not yet accomplished, but if
she were true to berself there was
yet a greater glory lying before ber
in the futare. Ber growth was still
great ; her arme were stretohed
athwart the world ; she had a noble
and unique position, mot enly frem
tre standpeiut of ealth afd com-
merce, but from that loftier sud
nobler influence, peoples yet un-
born and procisely bocause they
recognised the nobility of ber prin-
ciples, they remembered that this
aheuld always be one of the charac-
teristics of the race of which they
wore members; that they sbould
rule because they knew how to rule
themselves, and go out into the
world capable of doing the work of
God and the service of mankind;
because they fought and met the
a on the throeshold of the door, in

the arena of that mastery, thon they
would be muters o the fate of fu-
ture generations. Self mastery was
essential for th'perfecton cf overy
humai character, but when they
had reaohed to that, they wanted
something elie, as Dante said, it
w» by anothor power of gentie iu-
flueoe that man could go npwarda
towards the skies. There was an
olemeut tiai vas wsniug. Wheu-
aven s man wus merci>' mou-master-
fl, and had aohiove&the virtue of
self-control, ho might very likely
have achieved it with an abEolute
pride and an absolute want of pity
for others; but it was the element
of pity and the sentiment of com-
parison which came as the botter
inspiration of that of which ho
spoke. For what they wauted after
al to perfect human character was
to be in possession of Divine love,
Which softenod iwhat was hard,
standing liko a rock in the midat
of life'a atorm. He did Pot believe
in a man who would say it was air-
Oumatances that led him to do any.
thing - but there vere men Who
wsre:le vioti f ef oircumstanoea,
and then was ne one who know

life had a i tosy tat aUlmen
started equs y in the race of life.
They did not; and societies uch as
that existed in order that they
might try to equalize the chances
of lite, and give those. with the un-
equal start in li f. a chance of moral
recovery and spiritual victory. The
question of legislation was closely
connected with the working of such
societies as that, and in legislation
thoy did not want to take away
from men personalresponsibilities;
but they want to protect those who
did not know how to protect them.
selves. If trueduty were putolearly
before them, it was for thom to
stick to that duty, and not be par-
suaded by the- attraction of oher
duties wlich seemed te em more
remantia. It vas ini suc societies
that they were able to build up the
protections, and prevent the destruc-
tion of human lifé. It was by per-
fection of charaeter, by making
ther love a feeling of pity, and by
making them believe that God was
with them, that they would best;
aid in the r'ealisation of the hopes
of humanity, and bauild up trut in
the power and Divine life by whih
al creation moved,

Beat eun for eoldo, Oougb, couuîp
tiou, Ilthe old Vegetable Pmonary Bal
sam." Cutler Bros. a Co. Boston. For Si
a large baile aseni prepatd.

FOR THE LADIES
THE NEW YORK FASHION

!HÂZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for thre. dollars-the sub-
scription price of the forrner alone

TORONTO - I AMILTON.
WE WANT A CANTASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-fer Toronto, Hamiltn'
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Addres this office.

LONDON, ONT. -

CÂ N V A S ER WANTED POR
LONDON CITY, ad adjoining

Towns. Addreu thi ofice.

GTTAWA ONT,
WE REQULRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman to dolicit Sub-
soriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Address:
TE CHUROH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

Canada Paper Co.,
aperfaen e wbobes. Sanonere

offices and Wsrehouaoa:
n8. so nd M Cle ST., MNRE i

1 floU ' ST.' TOEOwT.

BramovALE MI -j WINDsOR MIa,
VInmo mixa. r..

M. S. BRGWN £ G.,
ES'rABI5sHED LUn.n IB.

yHWELLERSS IXmWPH,

urcn Plate am Muta Alar Furi.

8 Giranyuie l 1

reerenceS -

Thec VOL. OaaonEdwtn GilinD.Da.,ÂArohl-
deoon af Nova Batis, illa

The Rev. Canon Brook LXA., Preidont
Kingis collage, Windsor, N.S.

Thse Bai. 0.3 1. MLPatVns M.Ag., Head
Mster TrInity ollogo fahot. Port Hope,
Ont inn..

Tise Be. E. . W. Pentpatli christOhuLrab, Vimalipea, 'Ka
Pricea an In bi an apploation

A GRIAT CHANUE.

A Library for Eveiy Churchma-

Tha Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. n., i2mo. aloth. 8I7
pages.

Reasons for Bin a Churchman.
Dr the Bs-y. A. -W. Little. t8, thon-
Band. mo. olh, 209 paa.h

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
thoeppular istzti 0f moder tibollof.
B ihe Bey. NevlsaflLorane. S4mo.
oloth, 170 page.

The Papal Claims, considered iu
thle or sripture and Hstnry.-
Wth annroduotor bythe Right Be.
G. F. Bormoiar. 5S.T.n. lima. claVa, inI
pages.

The Doctrineof Apustolical Succea-
p .'or Wt. sa Anppendu on theg
BauhOrdon, By thse Bey. A, P. Pari-
vaL. Smo, clash, lilpage.,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Oontompcrsrleu sud Suanusors. 37 S.
F. A. OauIbsId. Witb au Introduction
by the Bev. 5, Baring-Gonid, Umo,
°>oth, M pages.

En lish Church Eistr. B> Char-
tte M. Ton.l; Smo. coth,217 pages,

tllustratedi.
The Principles and Methods of In-

t ""a°tion au A lied S".di
Watt. B& W BRam E. Graser, BS U
edituen. ao.oloth, S .

Books 'mhich have ilenoed me.
By t lys rminon uba mon a!
England. ithma -pgroh
ment paper. M pagea

The Church Cylopeda. A Dia-
tlonary or Chutais Itrine, tison'
Gro matio mad Ritua.L B e.
A. oton. Iva. cioth, QJ pageak

Spacafly soieated cera ponta onfwbh eve IntellIgent Onam n shonid
b uprin

rate .odadr rmty

AMES POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place. New York

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drWes al ills away.

MornaL, th May, 1888.
A. POULIN, Eaq., Manager St. Laon

Water Co., Montreai:
DrAn Srr--It aftfrds me great leasro

to otage tisat rocs mtly I have un4dSt. Lon
Water sa par four printed directians), vilta
tie mo. gratylre.ua

Touro d teW
hie.

ILV
9MMg Mnes11118 PtUER"

NON-P ULTIMA aImPEN DUR';-"

la D P MD

ra p=uensha uvery Weohnaya me tb
inteta, pIr tas C.-arener EngunaC
lu inuaa, mat lu mmisamau

u te Nort-WeSt.

sweeas CorrpadUta
ineOucO.

oMR a;, -.

190 S esSentto

<Postage la canada and U. B. fres.)
If Pad <ir<siEg in udni'cl -aLOW per Mr
If not so paid --- --- 1.50per an
Oxu TuAn roOLr.ls---- - - ----

A.r. BUnsacr-roMs oninied, NfLEsr
ORDERE»DOTHERWIsE BEFORE DATE.
Or EXPIRATION O? SuORCWrPrai .

irYn- .- 4.0 br . A 'r.

Il upeaval rocolpi requird, .tswpeua
vle» or pot-card neeuary.

lx ohiJnfa an Adres, sd the
1 aseiltu the NEW

Address,

Tra GUDIRaAN haYng a CIRCULA-
TIoN LARGELY IN lEKEss OF ANy

oTHER OHURVH PAPES, and tand-
kng thrcugot thes Dominion, tho Nartb -

Voit sud Newfundiand, wini b. fannd
one o! uno est modaumu for advertuinge

l.intertone - - 10. por Une Non aroi
Eaah snsequei. Insertion - 5a. per lint

amenth. - - - - - .- --ac. pelis
S maonthu-----------11
12 menth---------

UMAIo ma nraR Nomasu, 50&, emcr
insertion. DEATE NoTromsf.

obituarlea, comphmentary nesalution

Appasi,AoknowledgmentL. and otherum
lar matter, lu. per Uns.

AnS Notiuel mut bd prepei.a

ddrea Uorrespon.ee and a Comme a
salions to te -editor

F. @. ms flsê
Ehmagos to .u ialoxis,. ontraS

ln ilflref

I. MOý&An mm
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TE BURLINGTON'S " LI."

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fast "Bi » Train of the Burlington
Route has been resumed between
Chicago and Kansas City, SeiJo-
soph and Atchison leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p.m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Trais to Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul wil continue as before.
They' are the- best trains between
Chicago and the pointe mentioned.
Tickets ca be obtained of any ticket
agent of connecting linos, or by ad'
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., 0., B. & Q, B. B., Chicago, Ill.

O wing to the depressed condition
of the market for sardines, it is re-
ported that not half of the sardine
factories in Maine will be run in
the present year.

ADVIxC To mOeUiaS.

Mr. WIN.Low's Soothingsyrup
ahould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gume, allys al pa in
oures wind cli, snd la the -best Ï7-
medy for diamrnoea. 25e a bottte.

A woman in Baltimore bled to
death from a ont on- the leg, caused
by the breaking of a whiskey bot-
tie that she habitually carried in
her stocking.

uTae onl *cm hhy da
,anufore's

Doiç'T BE FooLID.-Whon you
a worm expeller ask for

Ne son'sheroke Vermifuge ad
take no other. Aways reliably
and pleasans toc take.

The City of Paris, the steamer
whih bas jnst completd it firet
trip, cost 82,500,000, and ean se-
commodate 2,000 passeugers.

To NTsFag Fon HOeyouAN.-
Minard's Liniment, the great hanse
tnd catte remedy, cures briaes

epraine, sorene, lameness, stiff-
ns, sweljings, scratches, coli,
cramps, stoppage of bowels or in-
ary organe; 20d ralieves ail pain.
fui ailnmente to live gtock as require
internai sud externai remedies.

Our grand business in hfe is olot
to see whatclies dimly at a distance,
but to do what lies clearly at hand.
-Carlyle.

CHBAP MDIOINM CaisT.-For
Lumbermen, for sailors, for miners,
for hunters, for factories, for farm.
ors, Minard'a Liniment, Minard's
Honey Balsam, Minard's Family
Pille. These threo valuable reme-
dies will cure nearly all diseases
the human family are liable to.

The dreams of good mon are bat-
or than those of ordinary persons.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL-I

The Edwin Alden Co., Advertis
ng Agents have moved their Cin-

cinnati Ofice to 248 Race street
and added to their already great
facilities in conducting the adver-
tising business, a Photo Engraving
department, wbere in a brief peiod
of time and at a small cost, adver-
tisers may receive illustrations for
insertion in the newspapero.

The Edwin Aldon Co., are prompt,
enorgotie and have introduced to
the Press of the United States some
of the largest and beat advertisers.

l a fight tike your friend's part;
at a feat let him have it himseolf. ý4

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAIPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Bcripture

Worda and Historic Testimony,
Br TRi

]1ev. 911W. IL Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut gays: "I have
read your admirable articles on Oomrmn-
nion Wine with great pleasure and lnstruc-
tion. You have it sems to me sec ied the
quagon bayond Mcw »oatbtita o! Jarther
argulte'lt."
*Bishop seymour ay$: "It is consmtning

and cruahing."
Iu ordern please mention this *dver-

t1semeni. ln t ho
Tuim'Cmcian GranIAu,

190 St. James Street,
<-n alI

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Leasons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $LO.; Mor. glt

Onhrohman's Private Pzayor Book, 0o.
tril, Ce..rtifioatel for Holy Baptism
onI ton and Firet Communion, WIIA

Ervlpe â$120 <fl.
sunday chol Leanft, 0. par annnm.

iLilnrafdMaazines, for Bunday-Sohools
Charitable Institutions and Home., 15a. to

o. Taer' 10.Reg'uter

wM.&r"TON& CO.,
25-sm 10 spruoe htreet. New York

REAI THIS.
TO ANY OF THE OLERGY OR

LAITY sending *5, for Pv
new Subscribers to the CHUaOs
GURnDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tim
OEUmON AND ITs APosTOLIO
MusTET." Price $1.

Twm Cavaoe UARDIAN,
P. O. p.>x 504,

1Montreal.

ZZON'8
-"MEIrEio

E Miail impil tn od.dIolmc F«

U s y &R l d ra t .e c l r g t t . r m I ( el c s

IOWDE R.U
Montrea! itained Glss WOrks.

CASTLE à SON,
SArutitan E fnabon-

vonlade and Mnt us
Momorial Btatned

.Gla
- Meatrea, .Q.

and Fit Cow o

Charch of fingland Dstrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GI6s's Boxi
for Girls, sud " BNroN H*ex"

for Boys.

chidren o alowd to zo to Members
Of the Chueaf. ApplicOutu lor ohildren
houd send or bring re1rrenoe rom their

MInhter. Information cheerfally givon
apon application.

Mue. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb' Home.
Mas. BREÂDON, Matron. I Benyon

48-tf "HIfomo..

ADVERTISE

NE GCARDIEM

RestIedium for advertising

TIe mot exteuively cIreulated

Church of England Journal

liN THU DOMUIN

IT BEACHES BVERY PART 0F
THE DOMINION.

"I-Ts stoD ATB.

Address

THE "HUBRCH GUAIRDIA N,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

MARlAGE LÀW D ENCE
A SSO IfIO .

Iu coONNoIoU WTIrr 'M Oxosom Or
Ei.aNq SM o rAZAI

PAaoN:
The Most Ben. the XatropoitM of

Canada-

Roi. 8U0..Tamas.
L. E. Davidson, Baq., MA., D .0.

Montreal.
ras aociety, wu fozed a Lthe lait Pro

vicl sinad, to g=Fè tube law or lhe
Ohurh aMd t ina!z t tert.u

exp1nt0yth@MOL Nmbeus,
befl atô the Mn

NO TA8TE-1 NO 8MEIL L1
NO NAUSEA 111

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OF

Ood Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPRITES

AND PANCREATIflE
Is largoly presoribed by physicians
for Nervous Prostration, Wasting
and Lung Diseases.

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

ha. especially proved effloacioue in
cases of weak and delicate children
and those who are growoing fait.
For women who are debilitated,
caused by nursing, family cares,
over work or troubles peciliar to
their sex. For invalide recovering
from siokness it is of the greatest
benefit.

Pattner's Emulaion is sold every-
wher e for 50 cents.

BROWN BRO. a CO.,
Dru ggists,

EA.LIF4X, N.s

PAROCHIAL

Minions to the Jews Fund.

PÂTuons .- Ârehbtnbop 0f Canterbury.
EhriNolsonBahopa 0fLondonWinohoter
Durh-n Lincoin, Salisbuy (bicaeter,

i Newcatle Olfo , Bed
rd. M doo Na On-

of Ingi. d in Jerusalem and the East.
Plassri» T :- The Dean o. Lichae]d

D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

'The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committes : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Bev. Dean Norman, Bev. J.
Langtry, Bev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Bov. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.O.

Honorary Secretary i Bev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. 1. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocsan Treasuwrsi The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries :
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Hahifar.
Frederieton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediae.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.O.L.t

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-ev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
iagars-Bev. Canon Sutherland,

HrA-.ilto.
Huron -Bey. C. G. Msokcazie;,'»

Brantford.

TBB ORUBCH GUARDIAB,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This t.wder no-ver -varies.. A mrarvel c
pnrlty, stren h sud wholesoinenees. Mort
cornical uhan the ordlnary kInds, ani
annot be sold In comneilon wih the mul-

titude of 10w test, short weight aium ot
e~Ope wIepoero. Rotd ant% in cani.

PWed Co., 10I Wal et,
Nefaw York.

U niversity

Kine's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
« Tzu AuczmrEifor op OANTERBURY.

Visltor and :President of the Board of
Governors :

Tum Lna» BIsBoP or NovA SooTIA.
Governor ex-r fico. Representing'Synod o

New Brunewick:
TEiMETOPoLiTAN.

Acting Prosident:of the:College:
TEn aE . Pnor..W.LLETB.M.A., D.C.L.

PnoFmssIONAnT.STAFF:
Classion-Rev. Pr( f. Willets,'M.A., D.O.L
Divinityinoludlng PastoralTheology-The

Rev. Professoa Vroom, M.A.
Mathomatto , Ihcudrn En erin s d

Naturai PhiL -Poero O= le,7 c .E.
Ohemistry, Gelgy, andMinn- rofessor

1Kenney, 'ý M..BÂSe., FGS
E ngli.h Lite rature, Political Eonomy

witb Loglo-Professor Roberta, M ..
Modern Langage - Professor Jones. M.

LEOrUIEERs i

Leoturer inAolog0tio-The Rev. F. Part-
rie, D.D.

Lecturer in Ecolelastical Polity and Law.

Leoturer In B.blical Exegesis.
Other Professional Chairs ane' Lecture

shipa are under consideration.
There are e! hi Divi t Saholarahips et

the annual value of n150, tnable for tnree
E Bsides these tbere are: One Bix-

xEr Exhibition (850); Threa SruVEuN[soi
Science Scholarah pu ($60., One MoCAW-
i.mT Rebrew Prise ($38) ; ône CoGSWECLI
Scholarahip ($120), Mn for Candidates for
Hol OrderaffOne MOCAWmLTTestimonial
oa larahip d18); One AKiNsI Hlstorical

Prime One ALMO-WEL8rnRD Testa-
moni :a , One HALfBURTON Prise ($20);
One CoonwnLL Cricket prise. The neces-
mary ompenses of Board, om,*. vr
a M per annum. Neminated atudenta
do am a tuition fees. These nomina.

oulated tudent an are opnt a tl M ri

tor' esid hn e imt of hen-
Ty ndensA SoHoeoI s iuat P

within the limita of theUniversill trounda

fij0are ar i.ered o rende 1eua
on ».ruodbyte Boad 0 "Cerol,

Por 0Aaru»Am and tuli Information ap.
lyito ithe

BEY. PROF. WIILLETS,
Acting-Presit King's 2allege,

Windsor, Nova Sotia
For.o an f normatio a

a n i jUL.JL& L0
5fiffu L Il

(PREFATORY NOTE BY TE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLIrAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
A C 0 M PL E T E8 C H E M E OF BRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYr BCHOOLS
BY TE

REY. WAXlR GWYNSE,
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LEADING FEATURES.
i. The Churoh Catechicn the bauis throughani.
2. ech Bessn sad unday of the Christian Year hai its appropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades Irimary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunda bavir g

the same leseon In all grades, thus making systematie and general cateah in g
practicable.

4. Short Seripture readings and texte appropriai for each Sunday's Ieseon.
5. Speciai teachlng lupon the goly Cat-hole C hure, (ireated himoiorioaUly In six les.

sono), Confirmation, Liturgical Worîh , sud ad 1 hsoyc iPae Bock.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testamnt, in tabuiarfro fo ontantrefrene.
7. List of tiooka for Further Study.
&. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............................. 2e.
M iddle Grade................................................................... 50.
Junior Grade...................... 100.
Primary Grade;.................... ......................... G6.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in loth the English and AIRerican Uarches.
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te the sure confidence of peaceful fait h in the verîties Of the Christian relgion -Mai
and Ezprega.

The third chapter li a piece of writing one does not enoonter oflten in a lifetime.-
Boston Herald,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell la much better than tho logic of Mrs. Ward.-The COturch-
man.
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